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ABSTRACT 
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1. I:>r rle+ ec+-orl Tn+r:>rr.or--i-F-ir re1:>+-;"nrh;ps 
vVU...J \.JL l,.,\...U. 1.11L.IU.JtJ\....\....III\... I IUL,IUII.,J!I varied 'vvith the dispersion and 
av ,-i1ah-il-i+-II ,,-F -F"o~ r"r""rr-,,("' U I I U I I I l-J V I I V U C';)VUI "C';) • 
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
The Eurasi an otter (Lutra 7utra) , spotted-necked otter CLutra 
macu7icollis ) , Cape clawless otter (Aonyx capensis) , and the Congo clawless 
otter (Aonyx congica) are the four otter species occurring in Africa. In most 
of the Afri can conti nent, the presence of otters is threatened by the 
i ncreasing human population . Habitat loss and alteration. agricultural 
activity . overgrazing, erosion, and river pollution, are all direct 
consequences of human activity, which are the main causes affecting otters 
(Ro\rJe Rm·Jc . 1990). Spotted necked otters occur throughout most of sub -Saharan 
Africa. coexi st i ng with either the Cape clawless otter or the Congo clawless 
otter. In 25 of the 33 African coutries in which they occur, spotted -necked 
otters Jre considered rJre to very rare (Rowe-Rowe, 1990). The status of the 
spotted · necked otter is unkno'v'Jn inmost of these countri es, and in Burundi, 
Ghana, Lesotho and Togo i t is believed to be extirpated. The legal status of 
"fully protected" has only been legislated only in Kenya, Botswana and Malawi, 
\rJhile in most African coutries they are protected only in national parks and 
reserves. In Angola, Burundi, Cameroon and Mali there is no legislation 
concerning this species. In South Africa their distribution is limited to the 
eastern hJlf of the country, occurring in the eastern Transvaal. Orange Free 
State. Natal and Eastern Cape (Ski nner & Smithers. 1990). They are considered 
to be rare and declining CRo\rJe -Ro'v'Je, 1990), but the legal status of 
"protected" is limited to national parks and game or nature reserves. while 
outside protected areas they are umprotected, but live animals or parts of 
them (e.g. skins) may not be sold. 
In the Nata 1 Drakensberg spotted necked otters are fai rly common. 
Occasionally exploiting trout hatcheries and stocked dams. they are considered 
pests by some farmers and are therefore actively persecuted. Skin and other 
parts of their body are occasionally used in traditional mediCine (Cunningham 
& Zondi . 1991; Ro~ve - Rovv'e. 1992a). 
OVv'i ng to the status descri bed previ ous ly. and in order to preserve the 
species, a large scale conservation plan is needed. A conservation plan 
presupposes detailed knowledge of a spec ies ecology and requires information 
about the factors determi ni ng the presence and abundance of i ndi vi dua 1 s . 
1 
Literature concerning spotted-necked otter ecology is limited mainly to tne 
diet (Lejeune, 1990; Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990; Mortimer, 1963; Procter, 1963; 
Rowe-Rowe, 1977a; Rowe-Rowe 1977b; Carugati, in prep.). Some information 
rega rdi ng habi tat use is gi ven by Lej eune (1989), Lej eune & Frank (1990), 
Rowe-Rowe (1975; 1978; 1992a), Procter (963) and Mortimer (963). Data 
concerning activity rhythms, space use and intraspecific relationships were 
mainly collected in central African lakes (Lejeune, 1989; Lejeune & Frank , 
1990; Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990; Procter, 1963), while the only information 
available on riverine habitat use are a few observations reported by Rowe-Rowe 
(1978; 1992a; 1992b). The present research investigates the main aspects of 
the temporal and spatial ecology of this species in order to contribute to a 
larger scale conservation plan. particularly: 





The study was Cll rri ed out in Kamberg Nature Reserve in the Nata 1 
Drakensberg, where various environment management practices are employed. The 
reserve includes a trout hatchery and dams regularly stocked with trout 
(Hatchery area), and a wild pristine area (Stillerust area). The two areas are 
separated by a rural village and farmland, both situated along the same river 
as the protected areas. It was therefore possible to compare the presence of 
the speci es in di fferent types of anthropogeni c envi ronments and ina 
wilderness area. Flexibility in territorial and social behaviour , and 
variations in spacing patterns in relation to food resource dispersion and 
availability are found in many speCies of mammals (Bacon, Ball & Blackwell, 
1991; Balharry, 1993; Mills, 1989). In the Hatchery area food resources 
were concentrated and were not subjected to seasonal variation in 
abundance, whereas in the Stillerust area, food resources were naturally more 
dispersed and their abundance varied seasonally. In order to 
investigate the intraspecific relationships of spotted -necked otters in 
relation to food resource availability , the following hypotheses are 
2 
tested : 
1) spac~ng patterns do not vary with food resource availability 
2) intraspecific relationships do not vary with food resource 
availability. 
3 
CHAPTER 2 STUDY AREA 
2.1 GEOGRAPH ICAL LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
The study was carried out in Kamberg Nature Reserve (29° .21'S 29°.27'$; 
290 .3S'E 290.4S'E ) . situated in the central Drakensberg, which forms part of 
the 240000 ha Natal Drakensberg Park. The reserve encloses 2232 ha and 
includes about 12 km of tIle Mooi River and several small tributaries and 
streams. The two protected stretches of the Mooi Ri ver are separated by 
unprotected ar2as including a rural village and farmland. The altitude range 
extends from 1640 m (Stillerust) to 2243 m (Gladstone's Nose), 
:;c· 
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2. 2 CLIMATE 
Kamberg Nature Reserve is in the Highl and bioclimatic region (Phillips, 
1973). Rainfall occurs mainly between October and March and approximates 1000 
mm per annum. Mean daily maxi mum and mi ni mum temperature are 250C and 13°C i n 
midsummer (January) , and 17°C and 1°C in midwi nter (June). Between April and 
September. terrperatures often fall below O°C. Mean monthly temperatures and 
rainfall arG reported (Tabl e 2.1) for the peri od of the study (Natal Parks 
Boa rd) . 
Table 2.1 Mean monthly temperatures (Oe) and rainfall (rrm) in Kamberg Nature 
Reserve fru~ June 1994 to August 1995 (Natal Parks Board). 
jul94 aug94 sept94 oct94 nov94 dec94 jan95 feb95 mar95 apr95 may95 jun95 
minimum 1,7 4,5 9,2 8,4 11 ,2 12,7 13,9 14,8 12,3 8,6 6,2 3,0 
maximum 15,3 17,2 21 ,5 17,3 22,3 22,3 22,9 25,4 20,8 17,8 17,8 15,7 






2.3 GEOLOGY, GEOMORPHOLOGY AND SOILS 
The geology of the ~~ata 1 Drakensberg is cha racteri zed by hori zonta 1 rock 
strata constituted mainly by sedimentary and igneous deposits. Layers of 
~ andstone deposited by water and wind were covered by molten lava which cooled 
t- " -f"",m hara1t- M"rt- ,,-f t-h" hara1t- t"da" ha r been e,"'v"ut1 c"d away wl'th t,h,c" c, V I Villi V .) I L- . IIV.) L- V I L-IIC V ..) I L- V J I..) I v 
eVr'''pt--i'' ''' I\\...C L-IVII 
therefore 
,,-f t-h" h-i "hl a"'t1 pl at-eau ,,-f Lesotho The "",,,r"nt- 1 andsr'ape l'S \.)1 L-IIC 11I':::j1l1 IIU I L- VI I. III f-il C..)C IL- I I \... 
characterized by the rock layers that become exposed as a 
,,-f """".; r,,', Q,,'; "'g ,",,,,,,t-'; "",,11 \I un t1"r chan,,-i n" '"'0"'t1-i tl' ons SOl' 1 S VI \::IV ..)IVII. uelll \",VIIL-'I'UU"J ue l':::jl ':::j \... IIUI I, I 
s hovv a very heterogenous pattern. In general, high iron content and acidity 
are characteristics 0+, th" N,t-'l nr"',,,,,,,,h,,,,,.., (T"w'l'n & T,"'W'l'n lit: aLa u al'--t:ll..)ut:1 '::J 11 I 1 , 
2.4 VEGETATION 
The major vegetation type occurring in the Natal Drakensberg is 
('lm""t- nOO/\ Tht> \U IIIV')L :; /0). IIle communiti es occurri ng are forest, 
scrub, fynbos. ProteiJ savanna, montane and sub-a 1 pi ne grass 1 and, a 1 pi ne 
g"as"l 'n~ ""'d ,,,,; ,.., h"];,..hr'vs,,m h",t-h I ..) alu all L/ILO -I/C IILI/J UlI/IiCaLII. 
In Komberg Nature Reserve all the ccxnmunities mentioned above are 
represented except for the fynbos, The ri veri ne habi tat consi sts of scrub 
(LeucosideiJ sericeiJ, BuddleiiJ sa7viifo7ia), wetland grass U1exmue77era sp. J. 
a"'t1 op"'" ""'aC'("l:>n~ (Thnmf"lnrl-. rr-i-.nrliJ Tr-isf--'ch'/iJ leur'f"lthr-ix) All' en p1ant-s I IU CII ':::jl -.J.)IUIIU IIICIIICI/VU L- lUI/V, I I t-u II.J I-U II I. I IL-
such as willow trees (Sa7ix babi7onica) and wattle trees (Acacia mearnsii ) 
a,,...'" ",......,.......",-..;1'"'\10""\-"'111\. ",.....,...." ..... "n +hl'""\ 1""I;II"r h"'Io""\!, r- fKl·1l ;,....I' '9()()\ C"l+;11"""1t;"n "nd I..)U U\...\...O..)IU"O"J U \...\...UI UI Llle: liVe: UOIII'--..) \ II\"'I'--,.L ':JU). U Llva IVI a 
pastures characterize the river banks in Tendele village, ~'~here arboreal cover 
Vola' ve"''' """r ."nd ma;n1y "",n";t1t>t1 b" "'att-1A trees or rarely b" ;n t1 -igenous ..J I) f-Ivv , UII 111111  f-i'VVIUCU J VV L-IC I, J IIUI I 
shrub . Monocultures of weeping lovegrass (Egrostis curvula) and ryegra~s 
( J r\ 7 -i I 1m ne ...... n n"" 1"'\ '\ 
\LVIIUlII J..I I C:llliel 
farmland. 
const ituted the vegetJt i on along the ri ver banks in the 
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2. 5 FAUNA 
The following paragraph focuses mainly on the vertebrate species linked 
to the ri ver i ne habi tat . but the presence of t he freshwater crab . Potamonautes 
depressus (Rowe-Rowe . 1977a) has to be menti oned because of their relevance 
in the diet of the spotted -necked otter. Of 36 southern African fish families . 
only three families (7 species) are represented in the Drakensberg. Such a low 
species richness is due mainly to the fact t hat only a few indigenous fish 
species are suited to the cold mountain ri ver and stream water . In the Mooi 
River. the indigenous fish population consists of t he fol l owi ng species : scaly 
fish (8arbus natalensis) . chubbyhead barb (Barbus anoplus) . and mountain 
catfish (Amphihinius natalensis) (Coke M.l. pers . com. ; Skelton. 1993 ). 
Introduced brown trout (Salmo trutta) and rai nbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss ) 
occur in the river and are regularly stocked in t he dams in the Hatchery. 
Amphibian species recorded fo r t he Kamberg area i nclude Rana angolensis. Bufo 
guttura 1 is and Xenopus 1 aevi s . Almost 300 speci es of bi rds have been recorded 
in the Reserve (Cyrus & Robson. 1980). In the ri verine habitat . and belonging 
to the Anatidae family. the Egyptian goose (A7opochen aegyptiacus). the 
African black duck (Anas spa rsa) and the yellowb i lled duck (Anas undu7ata) are 
very common. Partially sharing the trophic niche of t he spotted-necked otters 
are different species of herons. among which the more common are the grey 
heron (Ardea cinerea) and the blackheaded heron (Ardea me7anocepha7a ) . the 
reed cormorant (Phalacrocorax africanus) and a few kingfisher species. 
including the giant kingfisher (Ceryle maxima). the pied kingfisher (Cery le 
rudi s). and the halfcollared kingfisher (A7cedo semitorquata). Regardi ng 
mammals . Cape clawless otter (Aonyx capensis) and water mongoose (Atilax 
paludinosus) are fairly common in the Reserve. and partially share the habitat 
and prey categories of the spotted-necked otter (Rowe-Rowe . 1992a) . 
IMike Coke . Natal Parks Board. Pietermari t zburg 
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2.6 HUMAN ACTIVITY 
The e·ffects on the ri ve ri ne ecosystem of the past massi ve i ntroducti on 
of trout in the n", ~I,~ ",,..h~,,,~ "' ~ 'V~"'''' ~,.. w'~ rl~ly "'~ """g nl' zeurl but not UI ar'.cII~UCI '::! I I CI ~ I ~ I UC I I C\...V I .... 
documented or quantified. Veld management methods adopted by the Natal Parks 
Board include a variety of burning schemes. Firebreaks are constantly 
mantai ned to 1 i mit the spread of uncontrolled fi re. Peri odi ca 1 burni ng of 
river banks. in order to improve biodiversity and to reduce the chances Of 
rl""~"'+-a+-l'n'" r"n~,w,~" -F~r"'" rn" .. ,,, no .. ,,, Q I "'w'r" '98°' n""''''ada+-~on ,,-F +-h" "';""1'" Ul::va~L. I... II,::! UI I O OJ I I I::~ ,f'\VWI::-f'\ WI:: tY. LV j, .iT L). UC'::!I 1...1 II VI L.IIC I I VI:: 
banks and consequent erosion caused by pastures and culti vation in the rural 
village and on farmland affect the riverine habitat i n terms of water quality 
and animal species variety. Legal harvesting of large wild mammals and of s~~e 
h; ..... dr ;r p ..... ""+;""d b" -Farm" ..... r U I I .:) I.:) I LJ\.." I \..C J I I IIICI .:) . The killing of 'vvild animals potentially 
interfering with farming, such as j ackals, caracals , servals. mongooses and 
otters. is occasional ly conducted in the farmland area . Unquantified illegal 
hunting was directly observed during the research project. Remains of hare 
(Lepus suxutilis) guts that had been cut 'v"oJith a knife were regularly found in 
the Sti 11 erust area; parts of reedbuck (Redunca arundinum) unequi vocally 
kill ed by humans were found on two occasions at the Hatchery and in the 
Sti llerust area. The loss of one of the radio-tracked otters in the stretch 
of river in the rural village, and the subsequent finding of the radio in a 
hut. leads me to presume that there is hunting pressure on this species. No 
data are available on the impact of fish population exploitation by the rural 
c~~munity i n the area. 
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lMf-\~ltK J BIOLOGY OF THE SPECIES: BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REVIEW 
') 1 T ~ITDnnl IrT T n~1 
V • .L .L111 ",VUUv I .LVI' 
Literature regarding the spotted-necked otter is costituted mainly of 
,..+",";"", """''"''''+'''" 1'''' +h" """'+"'a' A..f="'; "-"n 'ak"" and +he only l' nformat;on ~LUUIe:~ \..UIIUU\..Le:U II Llle: \..e:IILI I hll I\..a I e:~, L I I I I 
regarding the species ecology in riverine habitat is given by Rowe-Rowe 
(1977a :1992a;1992b) , The following paragraphs summarize the different aspects 
of the biology of the species described in the available literature, 
l'drwl+i f'\Ii,...,,., +h" ma i ,..., "'''rlr i,..., i,...,-fo rma+1'on 0"'" ','hic h researrh rhould be focured C" l-" ) " '::! l-11e: III III ::! U fJ.) III 1111 1111 l- I II VVI I II I\...) .) • 
3. 2 TAXONOi~Y AND DISTRIBUTION 
Spotted -necked otters are classified in the family Mustelidae (order: 
Carnivora), sub-family Lutrinae, genus Lutra. Other species included in the 
genus Lutra are the eurasian otter (Lutra 7utra) , the American river otter 
(Lutra canadens is ), the sea cat (Lutra felina), the smooth-coated otter (Lutra 
perspicillata) , the Neotropical otter (Lutra 7ongicaudis) , the Southern river 
otter (LutrJ provocJx) , and the hai ry-nosed otter (Lutra sumatrana). The 
distribution of the spotted -necked otter is limited to subsaharan Africa. 
Being In Jmphibious species, its presence is confined to freshwater habitats. 
Other speci es of otters occurri ng in Afr i ca are the Cape c 1 awl ess otter (Aonyx 
cJpensis) , the Congo clavJless otter (Aonyx congicJ) and the Eurasian otter 
(Lutra 7 utra) (Fi gure 3,1: compi 1 ed from data in Rowe-Rowe, 1990). 
3.3 j'10RPHOLOGY 
Li ke the other members of the sub- family Lutri nae, spotted-necked otters 
sho'vv the typicJl iJdiJptiJtions to an aquiJtic life. The body is slim and 
elongated , wi th a long dorsoventrally flattened tail. The head, broad at the 
back, narrov~s at the muzzle, and the ears are small and pressed close to the 
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Figure 3.1 n; r+ "'; h. ·t; "n O-F Ao"""v CapenS7·S (. ' A""""v "ong7·Ca ( .... ) U I .:> 1..1 I UU I VI I J" .. / • V J" L. . ~. 
Lutra 7utra (0 · ), and Lutra macu7ico77is ( • ) in Africa 
(cQTrpiled frQTr data in Rowe-Rowe, 1990). 
1 1 
.L.L 
head . The feet are fully webbed . with short claws. The colour of the fur is 
generally dark brown. slightly lighter on the underside. The throat is 
caracterized by irregular patches and spots of cre(lm or white. Because of the 
r~ ~~~'~\1 A~ r nA~'~Anr nA,~hA~ nA,~hA~ ~ good rample of ll' near measurAments .)\..UI\..IL.J VI .)fJC\..IIIICII'). I ICIL.IIC I IICIL.IICI U.) 1 C I 
nor body ma sses is available. As in all the other mustelids, males seem to be 
females . Rowe-Rowe (978) recorded the following average 
rneasu rement~ : 
tota 1 1 ength 950-1170 mm 
mm 
tail length 30-445 mm 














The upper canines are sharp. the lower recurved, showing an adaptation 
to capturing Jnd holding with the canines. The first premolars form a 
carnassial shear for biting off pieces of flesh. The other premolars and molar 
are flat. forming a crushing surface . but not as broad as in the Cape clawless 
otter. vI/hi ch is a speci ali st feeder on crustaceans (Rowe-Rowe, 1977a & 1977b) . 
3.4 HABITAT 
Spotted-necked otters are confi ned to freshwater habitats. such as 
ri vers. streams. 1 akes . and dams. preferri ng deeper ~vater than the Cape 
clawless otter (Rowe -Rowe. 1978; Rowe-Rowe. 1992a) . The presence of the 
sPecies in estuarine or Seu water hus never been recorded. Information 
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rEgarding habitat use has been collected mainly in the· cEntral African lakes 
(LEJEunE & Fronk, 1990; Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990; Procter, 1963), while in 
riverine habitat the only information available is from R~ve-Rowe(1975; 1978; 
1992J; 1992b ) Jnd CJruQJti (i n prep.). Si gns of presence have always been 
recorded close to the water's edge (Carugati, in prep.; Procter, 1963; Rowe-
0 " , '" 107Q· O"I.'e O""'e 100,,)h' U"lt-r "'ert-;n" p1ac"s and r""'a1'nt;n" r;tes ha"e I\VV'VC, .L ..J V. I \ VVV - ' \VVV • .L..J..JLU/. IIV 1\"'':>, I .:>\.., II '::j I C I ':>1-" II 11I'::j':> I I V 
been recorded mainly in dense vegetation, among tree roots or under tall grass 
(, r -' r'U'o-,t;" ;n P"''''' . R"'w'" Ro"'e l OQ ,,)h' v U .:I Uv I I I ICI-'., I V c- W. J:JLU / . 
3.5 DIeT 
Cons iderable information concerning the feeding habits of the spotteo-
necked otter Jre JVJilable . In CentrJl and East Africa, where the hJbitat is 
rich in fi sh, the spotted-necked otter's diet consists almost entirely of 
small fishes (Lejeune, 1990; Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990), whErEas in areas where 
t-h" ; "h+h""+-'U n-, ; r """'" (m; d1 'n"'n" \..,IC I \...II\.., IIJ V IUIIU I':> I-'VVI ," lUlU UU highland KwaZulu-NatJl) the diet 
consists of almost equal proportions of crab and fish (CJrugati, in prep; 
R"'·'" R""'" l 077a' rom"",,,; n" t-he "1' et ; n a trout an" ; n a non trout- area IVVVC-\VVVC . :.III I. v III!-'Ul "''::j \..,1 U I U I I 11- \.., , 
Rowe-Rowe (1977a) found that fish together with crab was thE main item i n the 
first area. whereas in the non-trout area similar amounts of fish, crab and 
frog were eaten. The presence of crabs was much higher during spring and 
r, ,mm"r ,.,h .... n t-he" "'er" m .... "' .... ava; 1 ab1 e Tn t-he tr"ut d"m; nat-ed area 91:: 0/ 0+ the .:>UIII:IIC , VVI I C I \.., 11 J vv C IIIVI C I I I • .ll \..,11 V - Villi II \.., ,JIO I I 
fi shes vvere < 200 mrn in 1 ength. The author related thi s phenomenon to t~vo 
p .... .,..S;h;l;+; "r . +;",r+ sm-"'er +;rh"r 'w""'''m .... ''''' :)hund'nt th'n"e"''' , a "'Q"'" .... nes· v.:> I y I I I \.., I C.:>. I I I .:> \.., , IIIU I I I I ':>IIC') CI C IIIVI C uu Ll III I W I C I I CI V , 
second, smaller fishes are more easily caught than are larger ones and the 
otter is better adapted to deal 'v'~ith small prey (Ro~ve-Ro'v'Je. 1977b). Generally 
prey are eaten in the water, but in Lake Victoria Procter (1963) observed 
otters carrying larger fish to thE lakes edge and Eating them on the banks. 
Rowe-Rowe (1977b) observed Similar behaviour in the wild and in individuals 
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3.6 ACTIVITY RHYTHM 
Spotted-necked otters are usually considered diurnal. being active 
m'"l;nl" ; n +h" "'"1" 1,, m""n;nr> '"Inrl l::lt" ':l ++ ""'noon (LeJ'eune 19°9' Procter 1963' IIIUIIII) II I \... I IC CUI I) IIIV I IIII I'::! U IU I U C UI\...CII • u. .•
Rowe -Rowe. 1978 & 1992J). Lejeune (1989) recorded peaks of activity before 
10hOO. 
3.7 SPACE USE AND INTRA-SPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS 
Spotted-necked otters VJere frequently observed in groups. In KVJaZul u 
Natal. Rowe-Rowe (1978) recorded groups of up to five individuals. but more 
commonly 2-3 individuJls per group. Groups of up to 20 individuals were 
observed by Procter (1963) . who also recorded a group of six adult males. In 
Lake Victoria. Kruuk & Goudswaard (1990) noted groups of up to ten 
individuals . wi th an average group size of three individuals. In Lake Muhazi. 
I ";", .. n,, (1000\ "'''''''rrl''rl 7l: 01 "ol; +'"I r" ;nd;v;duals' groups generally' "ons;sted LCJCUIIC \ J..:JU:J J I c\..v UCU JItJ') I I \...U ) I I I. \.. I 
of two or three otters. sometimes larger. up to a maximum of 11. Cooperative 
hunting and prey sha ring 'v'Jere not observed. although on some occasions Procter 
(1963) recorded an indi vidual eating fish remains left by another otter. 
Some informJtion concerning the home range area of the spotted-necked 
otter in ri verine habitat is given by Rowe-Rowe (l992b). Using signs of 
presence. he estimated densities of between 1 otter/6 km to lotter/II km of 
river . Higher densites were estimated in central African lakes. where both 
Kruuk & Goudswaard (1990) and Procter (1963) estimated an average density of 
1 otter/1 km along the lake shore. and Lejeune & Frank (1990) estimated 2 
otters/km of lake shore. 
3.8 REPRODUCTION 
The only source of information is Procter (1963). and according to him 
the spotted -necked otter is a monoestrous species. producing one litter a 
year. Mating occu rs in July (Lake Victoria ). and the gestation period is sixty 
rlJ"" 1; ++ "" ,,;," ;" "p +" +hree m""t commonl I.J ).). L I \... \...CI .) I LC I.) U \...V \...1 • IIIV.) I Y two (ROwe-Rowe. 1992a). 
Nothing is known about parenta l care or dispersal . 
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3.9 COEXISTENCE WITH OTHER CARNIVORES: CAPE CLAWLESS OTTER AND WATER 
r'IONGOOSE 
Si gns of the presence of the three speci es in the same areas are 
commonly recorded (Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990; Purves, Kruuk & Nel, 1994; Rowe-
Rowe, 1992b; Somers, 1994) . They share the same habitat, show temporal overlap 
in activity, and some prey items are common to all three species (Rov.Je-Rowe, 
1977d). Water mongooses are considered the more opportunistic of the three 
species, changing diet and habits in relation to availability and environment 
(Ski nner & Smithers, 1990). They are associated with an aquatic environment 
but make greater use of terrestrial habitats than do the two otter species. 
Signs of the presence of water mongooses have also been recorded far from 
water (Rowe-Rowe, 1978). Di fferences in hunti ng techni ques between Cape 
clawless and spotted- necked otters were recorded by Rowe-Rowe (1977b): the 
former hunted more often in shallow water, using touch as the main sense in 
detecting prey, whereds the the latter species was observed in deep water, 
locating prey by sight. Even if the prey items are common to the two species, 
the relative importance of each category is sligthly different (Carugati, in 
prep.; RovJe-RovJe, 1978): Cape clavvless otters feed mainly on crabs, 
supplemented with frogs dnd fish, whi 1e in KwaZu1u-Natal spotted-necked otters 
feed on almost equal amounts of fish and crabs, supplemented with frogs (Rowe-
RovJe, 1977a). In optimal habitat, such as the fish-rich central African lakes, 
the spotted-necked otter's diet comprises fish almost entirely. 
3.10 PROBLEMS OF COEXISTENCE WITH HUMANS 
The decline of the spotted-necked otter over its entire distributional 
range is mainly due to the increasing human population (Rowe-Rowe, 1990). 
Habitat alteration or loss, river pollution, as well as lack of natural 
resource conservation are direct consequences of human activities. Spotted-
necked otters are expeci a 11y persecuted. Ouri ng the current research many 
instances of persecution, perpetrated mainly by fiSh-farmers, were noted, as 
15 
was the hunting of otters by subsi stence farmers , using dogs. Since otters 
sometimes e~Dloit st ocked dams, t hey are commonly trapped and killed. Skins 
and other parts of the body are occasionally used as traditional medicines, 
"s rl"""m"",+rv1 h" r"",,,,;,,,,.,h..,m 0 7"",rl; f19()1\ and Rowe Rowe (1992a\ U UU'-UI IIClll..CU UJ vU I IIIIII'::jIIUIII CI LUIIUI \.1.-7 1 - " 1_ 
, r 
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CHAPTER 4 CAPTURE, IMMOBILIZATION, AND MEASUREMENTS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Live-trJpping of otters, like most of the mustelids, is generally very 
di ffi cult. and only a fevJ studi es i nvol vi ng captures have been carri ed out. 
~Jith t he exception of the sea otter (Enhydra 7utris) (Garshelis, 1984), otters 
hJve been cJptured mJinly in mesh box traps baited with fish (e.g. Melquist 
& Hornocker . 1983 : Northcott & Slade, 1976). In southern Africa, Cape clawless 
otters 'v"Jere captured by Van der lee (1981) and Arden-Cl arke (1986). Both 
authors used mesh box traps, with single or double door, baited with fish. 
rJ"'+llr"If"\r ("\1= 
\., fJl,UI C') U I 
1 ;+f"\I"",+-III"'(""\ 
I I l,CI Ul,UI C. 
4.2 r~TERIALS AND METHODS 
have not previously been recorded in the 
The Jni mJ 1 s 'vvere cJptured in standard carni vore traps (800x800x1400 mm) 
with a single door (Arden-Cla rke, 1986; Van der lee, 1982). This type of trap 
minimizes the risk of injuries to the animal during capture, as well as 
bet'vveen cJptu re Jnd the JdministrJtion of the anaesthetic. Traps were placed 
where fresh Jnd constJnt signs of the presence of spotted-necked otters were 
recorded, al ong ri ver banks. dams or oxbovJ 1 akes , and posi ti oned so that the 
entrance was always facing the water. 
Two different baits were uSed simultaneously; fresh fish (e.g. Arden-
C1Jrke. 1986: Melquist & Hornocker, 1983; Shir ley, Linscombe & Sevin, 1983; 
Van der lee, 1981) and VJhi te chi cken or duck feathers hung on the trap to 
arouse curiosity (sight). Traps were checked early every morning. Captured 
otters VJere pushed from the trap into a hessian bag, wei ghed on a spri ng 
balanCe, and anaesthetised with ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, Parke Davis, 
50 mg/ml; 0,1-0,2 ml/kg) (Arnemo, 1991; Arden-Clarke, 1986; Van der Zee, 
1982) . 
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F ~n ~~~h ~n;~~l +h~ +oll~w;n~ l~n~ht 'wer~ rel...~ orded·. UI COl... I 0 111110 I l, IC I I U I l'::j I CI l'::jl I C 
body mass 
heaa and body length 
tai 1 length 
hind foot (cu) length 
ear length 
Sex Jnd reproductive stJtus (pregnancy , signs of lactation, abdominal 
or scrotal testes) were recorded. It was impossible to determine the age of 
the animals, as the only method that gives a precise estimation of age is the 
JnJlysis of the tooth cementum annuli (GJrshelis, 1984; Stephenson, 1977 ; 
M-d-r-"'n n;" Q C'+",;,-.I/l:1n rl l()()l\ +h.,+ "''''qul' '''ed +he extractl'on of a too+h anrl IIUl-.)U, UII\C/.Jl,III...I\.I UI\..J, 1.:1:11./, l-I IUl,IC I l- l-, I\J 
pulp cavHy radiography (Marchesi ,1989), which does not cause permanent 
physical damage to the animal, but requires keeping the animal in captivity 
Th ~ ~n;~~lr "~"..~ ~l~rr;+; ~d ~s a~"l +r s"badu1ts (y'earll'ngr) or J'uvenl' lle-::. IIIC 01111101 ::;' WC IC I...I O::;'::;'IIIC 0 uu l,::;', U I ::;" ..J 
according to body ma ss, reproductive condition (evidence of lactation, 
enlarged testes), and tooth wear (e. g. Melquist & Hornoker, 1983). 
The generJl physicJl condition of the animal and the presence of 
ectopJrJsites were recorded following hJndling. For each individual a 
photograph of the neck v~a s taken , since the pattern of the spots varies 
individually, and ca n be useful in recognising animals individually, during 
observati on or if recaptured. Each llnimJl WllS fitted with an intraperitoneal 
rlldio-implllnt (chllpter 5). Surgicll l operlltion was performed up to 3,30 hours 
after the subministration of the fi rst dose of anaesthetic. 
Anima ls v-Jere kept in a wooden box until completely recovered from the 
anaesthetic (maximum eight hours following su rgery), and then released at the 
site of cJpture. 
Oi fferences ins i ze in the two sexes 'vvere tested using t~i lcoxon Mann -~~hi tney 
U test . 
4.3 R[SUlTS 
From June 1994 to February 1995 nine trapping sessions were conducted 
comprising 410 trllp nights. Seven individual spotted -necked otters, four ma1es 
llnd three femJles, were cJptu red (Table 4.1). 
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The trJpping success was one per 58,6 trap nights. Individuals of the 
follo'vving species VJere also captured : large grey mongoose (Herpestes 
ichneumon) (2 captures), water mongoose (1 capt ure ) , Cape clawless otter (2 
CJptures), Jnd servJl (Felis sen'an (1 capture) . 
The spotted -necked otters cJptured were a 11 consi dered adults except for 
MS , which was classified as a yearling. The measurements of each i ndividual 
are reported in fable 4.3. The average measurements of adult males and females 
were calculated. The average body mass was 5,5 kg for males and 4,3 kg for 
females: the average head and body length was 710 mm for males and 585 mm for 
females. Differences in size betvJeen males and females 'vvere stati stically 
significant (body mass: Wilcoxon Mann- Whitney U Test : U=l , P(U<=a)=O,057; body 
PC U<=a )=O,028. 
DISCUSSION 
5i nce it is the fi rst ti me that spotted-necked ott ers have been 
cJptured, it is not possible to compJ re the recorded trapping success with 
previous studies . Trapping success decreased session by sess ion (36,0 trap 
nights per otter during the first 4 months; 81,2 trap nights per otter during 
the follo'vving 5 months) . The fi rst trJpping sessi ons took place in winter , 
wflen food was I ess avail ab I e and Hie ani ma 1 s were more attracted to the bait. 
Another factor VJhlCh may have possibly played a role in the higher 
trapping success recorded du ring the first four months of the study is that 
winter cOincides with the mating season, when activity and movements i ncrease 
Jnd consequent 1y the chJnce of cJpture. Fu rt hermore , si nce spotted-necked 
otters occur in pairs or groups most of the ti me , the sight of an i ndi vidual 
in the trap could have negatively affected the trappability of the other 
members of the group . Cape clawless otters were capt ured by Van der Zee (1982) 
and Arden-C1Jrke (1986) with a much higher trapping success C14, 6 trap nights 
per otter and 12.5 trap nigths pe r otter respectively ) , but i n a completely 
different hab itat. 
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Table 4.1 Captures , anaesthetic doses, and morphometrical measurements of 
spotted-necked otters (June 1994-February 1995). 
GJGJ date of ketamine hours kept body mass head & hind-foot capture dose (mg/kg) in captivity (kg) body (mm) tail (mm) (cu) (mm) 
Males 
M5 yearling 08/08/94 2,4 11h55 4,50 650 3BO 113 
M4 adult 05/08/94 1,9 11h30 5,70 710 385 120 
M1 adult 2E/06/94 1,9 10135 5,80 720 43J 154 
M7 adult 10/11 /94 1,9 11h05 6,00 760 440 122 
mean 5,50 710 409 127 
Females 
F3 adult 30/00/94 2,4 10110 3,80 570 440 111 
F2 adult 2E/06/94 1,5 Bh35 4,40 605 440 115 
F6 adult 13/09/94 1,9 11h30 4,70 5BO 410 114 
mean 4,30 585 430 113,3 
WILCOXON MANN-WHITNEY U TEST 
Body mass: U=1, P(U<=a)=O,057 
Body length: U=O, P(U< =a)=O,02B 
DifferenCes in body mass and siZe betWeen mal es and females are commonly 
found in mustelids. There are tvoJo main explanations for the selecti ve 
advantages of sexual dimorphism. The first hypothes is recognizes that 
differences in body size minimize intersexual competi t i on for fOOd , since each 
sex exploits different prey (Brown & Lasiewski, 1972). Data avai l ab le on food 



















more uccredited hypothesiS recognises that ma les and females are under 
different selective pressures. The main aim of a female is reproductive 
success. and a sma 11 er body requi res 1 ess tota 1 energy for dai ly mantenance 
.which Jllovvs it to chJnnel relJtively more energy into reproduction than 
larger males (Moors. 1980 ) . 
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CHAPTER 5 HABITAT USE AND SELECTION 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Most animals ha ve certain habitat requirements and are more likely to 
be found 4n onc hab4tat than 4n another (Dixon & Chapman. 1980). The aim of 
+hi r r+""" I.,:>r +" i l1on+i -f" h:>hi + :>+r naco" ::lry for the pre'ence of +he spotted -L.,III...) ..J L..UUY VVUJ L,.V IU\....IIL,IIJ II U UIl" U l".,J II\.... \,., .J ,JU I..) L, 
use of hab4tats 
animal t hem (Johnson. 
~s est ~ mat ed as the percentage of time the 
1980; Wh~te & Garrott . 1990). The time an 
:>nim :> l ir "vn,,~+,,11 +" rncnl1 i n 0a~ h h:>bi+ a+ category i, p",,,nortl' on:>l +" +he UIIIIIIUI I ...) \..I\~\""\"'L\""U L.v..)tJ I IU III \.... \.....11 I IU I \.,; l" I"') IUjJ IIU L..V \...11 
o:>~h ~:>+e,.," r ll' i-f +he +l'me spent in \.-u\....11 \.... U L. ':jVt J. I I L"II L. I I I I a part i cular habi tat 
category ~s more (or less) than the expect ed, the animal di splays a selection . 
A"~;l~h;l;+,, ~"''''~;~+,.. "'+ +h", :1 r"' :1 ,,+ ":1 "'h habl' tat cat"g"ry' "f+""'+; " "" " n v ul IUUIIILJ L.UII.)I')L') UI LIIC U cu UI CU~I I C U C IC~LIVC I J 
available to the animals . Factors determini ng habitat use are numerous and 
di -f+eron+ -f" r o:>~h rne~ i er r+"l1 i ed UI,m :> n " 1' ' turb:>nce ro:>ds, and ab.J<:'enre of I I I t \..-IIL. IVI \.... U \....lt ...) ~ \....1 ...) J l"UUI . I IUII I U U...) U t U _ 
corridors . are some of the fact ors thut may affect the accessibility to 
Ter r ~ t o r ~ality. that is the active defence by 
~"nrn,,~i+i~r ,,-f +ho :> r o:> Uror1 hI! :>n an; m:>l 1', another -f:>ctor to con' l' der l' n \....VII.JjJ\....\.... I II\.......JVIL,II\....UI\...U ,J\....U U yUII IIIIIIUI, .,) II IU ..) 
e":>lll:>+inf"1 :> 1I :>il:>hi l i +y (1.lhi +e Q, ~ :>rr "+ + 190 1)' l'n terri,to"',i,al e.Jpec'I'es, a YUIUUl.,,1111j UVUt IU U ll l l.., \ ~V IIIL.. LX U U tl VL..L.., J. ..., 
suituble ureJ muy not be uccessi bl e to an animal because it is already 
h" a "'''n'''r"\f"\r''; ~ ';'''''' UJ L.U 1 -.l ~ CL. I I I L.. 
Observat40ns 4 n nature of spotted -necked otters documented in the 
lltcraturc suggest that t he SP2C~2S is soc ia l; data collected during thi,s 
",,,r"a"'r"h ~"n+; ",m +h" +-"n""n~" ,,-f +h; r rp"""; "S t o demons+rate di f-feren+ """''''''''s IC-.lC IL.II L.VIIIIIIII l-IIC l-CIUL.IIL.J VI l-III.).) CL.IC l- I I Il- UC'::JI CC 
of sociulity. which ure st rictly related to resource ava i lability. In the 
-F"ll"L,;nf"1 :> n:>l"r i , +ho a"'oa ; nr- l ur1 ed h" +he pe rl'meter defined by r umml' n'" +he lUI IVV V t l l~ U I IUIJ...JI-.J l.; t lL I \.... 1 1 1'-' U U J L.II I..J III I ~ t." I 
h"m() ~:>nf"10r ,,-f :>l l ,,-F +ho :> n; m:> l , r :>r1i" t r :>cved w:>s c"n'l' dered ae potent ' :>ll IIVIII\... I UII~\......J VI Uti VI l,,1 11.... U t i l i/ lU I..) U U I V - t U" U VI..) .,) lu Y 
aVJiluble (White & GJ rrot t, 1990), wh ile use wa s determined by means of radi o 
4-,....l ....... ,..,.,r""\+Y"11 LC I CIIICLI J ' 
HJb~tJt uSe is determined in an animal mai nly by the following needs: 
resting, feeding . and reproduction, The habitat characteristics required for 
the first and the last activity Jre general l y different from the ones required 
for feeding , Thus. habitat USe and sel ecti on duri ng acti vity and during 
inactivity were analysed separat el y, 
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5 " 'JlI\TrRTA' (' A"" METHO"S . L 1'11-\ 1 t 1 L') I~U 1 1 U 
5.2.1 ANI~AL MARKING 
Each animal captured was marked with an intraperitoneal radio implant 
(Mod Imp300. Telonics Inc., Mesa, Arizona). Radio implants have been 
successfully use on a wide range of species such as mink (Muste7a vison) , 
raccoon (Procyon lotor) , and other otter species (Melquist & Hornocker, 1983; 
198G) . 
External devices on amphibious mammals are more likely to affect 
survival rate of marked animals, as they can easily be snagged by other 
objects under water while diving. Radio-collars are also more difficult to 
apply on otters because of the fusiform shape of the body. The choice of a 
radio implant depends on the duration on life of the battery, and on 
the pulse rate (numbers of pulses per minute). A high pulse rate helps in 
capturing the Signals of an animal in movement. causing a faster consumption 
of the battery. Considering that the mass of the radio implant is mainly 
determined by the battery size, and must not exceed 3-5 % of the body mass of 
the animal (Macdonald & A~laner , 1980), a compromise between transmitter life 
and pulse rate is necessary. In this research radio implants weighing 30 g 
(0.5-1 % of the weight of the animal) with an expected life of 10-13 months 
and a rate of 40-60 pulses/min 'v'Jere used. 
5.2.2 RADIOTELEMETRY 
Radi ote 1 emetry consists in the use of a transmitti ng system and a 
receiving system. The transmitting system is the radio implant. The implant 
comprises a radio transmitter, emitting a signal in the form of pulses, a 
battery, and an aerial to transmit the signal through the air. The whole 
transmitting system is coated in a hypoallergic material that minimizes the 
risks of rejection by the animal. The receiving system consists of a radio 
receiver. that captures the signals emitted by the transmitter transforming 
them into sonic signals. and a directional aerial, that enables determination 
of the direction of the captured Signals. 
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Radiotelemetry enJbles the determination of an animal's position. 
Position is determined by triangulation, requiring capture of the signals from 
at least two directional sites (Mech. 1983). Bearings are recorded on a map 
",-F +h", "+",.1,, J"''''' Th ", ,~ ",,,;+;"' n ", -F +h", +"'ansml' tter (anl'mal) is given by the VI \.-IIC ...l\.-uuy I CU , "'C f-IV...lI\.-IVII VI \.-IIC \.-1 
,.11',..,,,,,,+;,,,,,, -F,..,,,,,,, , ,h;"h +h", ";"' '''a 1 ;" ",,,..,;++,,,,.1 'v,';th an error th" l' n+erse"+;on ;s U IC\..loIVII II vIII V"VIII\"11 loliC ")I~II I I..) ClIlIloloCU Vi I ,IC lo \..lol I 
not a precise point but a polygon called an "error polygon" (~~hite & Garrot, 
1991), The intensity of the signal varies with the activity of the animal, 
being regular 'vI/hen the animal is resting, and irregular when it is moving 
(VOigt & Tinl ine, 1979). When the animal is resting, obstacles obstructing the 
signals are constant. and the radio receiver captures the signal in the form 
", -F p"l"e" "';+h "",,,,,,+..,n+ ;n+",n"l'+y Wh "'n +h'" anl'mal l' S movl' ng the POsl't;on of v I U I.) .) V'/ I lol \..V I I.) loU11 lo I II loCI I,) lo. C I lol C ,I
the aerial of the radio transmitter and the obstacles intercepting the 
emana+;n'" r;"" "'a1 "han,..,,,,,, ron+l' nuour11l III II lo I I~ .) I ~II I \..1 II~C") \.. II lo II ..) I J ' so that the intensity of the pulses 
captured by the receiver is not constant. Since each radio transmits on a 
specific frequency (between 146 and 147 MHz), animals are recognised 
l' n,.1; "1" rI".., 11" IUIV UUU"J, 
A four element Yagi antenna with a Yaesu Mod 2F radio was used for the 
receiver, Animals were located on a 1:10000 orthophoto map (Director General 
A+ ("' " V'\. I A,.,... \ 
U I JU I V C J.) ) , 
c: ') 3 OflTfI rnl I ["rTTO~1 
J. L. n, n ~ULLL~' 1. ,1 
5.2.3.1 RADIOTELEMETRY 
Data col lection wa s conducted regularly for 16 months (two weeks every 
month), Both single loclltions ( fi xes) and 24 hours continuous tracking 
sessions (in which animals 'vI/ere located every fifteen minutes) were performed 
each month, [ach animal was located during the day every 6-8 hours . 
Furthermore. they 'vI/ere tracked conti nuous ly for a 24 hours peri od once a 
monnl. 
Positions were reported on a map on which was overlayed a 55 m (2,27 
seconds . Pl aneta ry Coordi nate System) gri d. Accardi ng to Whi te & Garrott 
(1991), the positions of the animals were reported as occurring in the square 
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of the grid in which the polygons resulting from the triangulations occurred. 
For each fix the informations reported in Table 5.1 were recorded. 
Temperature and rainfall data VJere available from the Natal Parks Board 
m~+~~~~l~g;~~l r+~+;~~ ;n K~mh~rn ~I~ture Reserve 1 CLCI CUIU 1'-01 ::JLOLIUII II OIIUC Y I ~a . 
5.2.3.2 HABITAT AVAILABILITY 
A vegetJtion mJp of the study area was not available. Field surveys were 
conducted in eJch of the squJres of the grid in which animals were located. 
The survey plots were 10 ml. Habitat categories were recorded as a percentage 
of the survey plots VJhich they occupied. 
5.2.4 DATA ANALYSIS 
5.2.4.1 INDepeNDeNCY OF OBS[RVATIONS 
AnJlysis of rJdio-trJcking was performed using a sample of independent 
observations (White & Garrott. 1990 ). If animal Ml at time t is in habitat A. 
the chance of locating it at time t+dt in a habitat different from A increases 
VJith an increase in dt. TVJO observati ons can be considered independent if 
sepJrJted by an JdequJte interval of time (Swihart & Slade. 1985). That 
intervJl CJn be estimJted by cJlculJting the average time an animal needs to 
reach the two farthest pOi nt s of its home range (White & Garrott. 1990). That 
time was calculated based on the average speed recorded during the continuous 
tracking seSSions. The averJge speed obtained for males was 8.1 km/h. and for 
femJles 6.5 km/h . Since the distance between the two furthest pOints of the 
largest home range was about 24 km. observations were therefore considered to 
be independent if separated by at least 4 hours. 
5.2.4.2 HABITAT USE 
Overall habitat use was calculated as the percentage of observations 
recorded in eJch hJbitJt cJtegory . Since spotted-necked otters are strictly 
tied to the JquJtic environment (C hanin. 1985; Rowe-Rowe . 1992a). and feeding 
Table 5.1 Example of J field data sheet. 
DATE ANIMAL TIME 
ACTIVITY: 1) resting 2) moving 3) travelling SOIL: 1) dry 2) moist 3) wet 4) frost 
WIND: 1) absem 2) weak 3) medium 4) strong RAIN: 1) absem 2) weak 3) medium 4) strong 4) snow 
LIGHT: 1) day 2) night 3) twilight MOON: 1) absent 2) 1/43) 1/24) 3/4 5) full 
ASSOCIATION WITH CONSPECIFICS: numbers of individuals 
sex 
HABITAT: RESTING ACTIVE 
1) tree 1) river 
2) reeds 2) dam 
3) grasses 3) oxbow lake 
4) rocks 4) stream 
5) swamp 5) swamp 
6) island 
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(V'("""r ",..,+ ; ""1,, "n a""a+;(" r p "("; e r rr' r"g'+; l'n prep ' LeJ'eune 1990' Kruuk v\... \... U I .) I: I I L. , I I: 'J U I Ii U L. I\....) I:\... I .) \ \... U U U I... I , • , " 
& Couds'v'Jaard, 1990; Rov~e-RovJe, 1977a) , a comparison was made of habitat use 
d""l' n" +he \.'e+ and d"" rAaron U I ' "':j L." VV '" " I J .) I: .) ", 
As already described in chapter 2, Kamberg Nature Reserve includes a 
trout hatchery and several dams regularly stocked with trout. A comparison of 
the habitat uSe in the trout Hatchery area and in the Stillerust area. in 
VJhich food availabil ity is natural, ~vas also performed. 
5.2.4.3 HABITAT SELECTION 
Bonferroni confidenCe intervals in conjunction with a goodness-of-fit 
tests liJere employed to determine habitat selection (Neu. Byers & Peek. 1974; 
Byers, Steinhorst & Krausman , 1984; White & Garrott. 1990; Aldredge & Ratti. 
1986 ) : 
P ( 1 _ P \,2 
t ,\...L.. ':L 
n 
-~r"p"""+l'"'''' 0+ +l'm" sP"n+ ;n habl'tat -}J U UI I... U II I L. lit: , t: L. I I i 
=standardi zed normal variable corresponding to a/2k 
probability tail area 
To determine whether a habitat is avoided or preferred, the confidence 
interval is checked for overlap with the available proportion of the 
corresponding habitat, If the confidence interval includes the available 
",..,,,,,,,,..,+;,,,.., +h,," +hn hvpn+her;r ,,+ no """+e""nce or avol'dance of th's hab ' t~t fJl VfJVI L.IVII , 1... 1 11: 11 L.I II: "J VI... 1.)1.) UI I fJI1:1 I I: I 1 1 U 
cannot be rejected, Differences between use and availability were considered 
significant when p<0,05, Contingency tab les were drawn up in order to test 
seasonal differences in the habitat use as well as between the Hatchery and 
the Stillerust areas, Differences were considered significant when p<0.05. 
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5.3 RESULTS 
From the 10560 records collected, a sample of 1271 independent locations 
~r ,r Arl +Ar +-hA ~~rl~ A +- r~AI, ~ ~~ rl~+- ~ ~nalys~ s WOJ UJCU IV LIIC I OUIV L O\...l\.llly UOLO 0 I I. 
5.3.1 HABITAT AVAILABILITY 
The area considered as available was delimited by the perimeter 
l'~~l rl ~ n~ +-hA hA~A ~~~~Ar A+ ~ll +-h A radl'o +-r~c'Ked ottArs Prot~ct~d areo~s II\...IUUII y LIIC IIVIIIC- I ollyCJ VIOl L IC -L 0 c. " "" 
constituted 52% (the Hatchery 30%; Stillerust 22%) of the available area, 
,.,h-i1e '01'1,",,,,,,+-,,("+-,.,,,1 area r r"nr+--it"+-ed /10 0/ (Tendele vl' llage ')6°/ Rl'verside farm VVII II Ullf.I'V\..C\",\"cu .)\...VII.)l.1 u\.. -rVIO 1 Lib, 
22%). Av ailability of the aquatic habitat categories was not quantified. The 
~rA~ AAnr~rlA~Arl ~r ~,,~ ;l ~h l A A"+-An rlArl along +-he M001' Rl'ver catchmAn+- and all o co \....V IJ IUCI CU OJ OVO I IOU IC CALC IUCU L C L, I I 
the plots in vv'hi ch habitat availability was estimated included aquatic 
habitats . Dams were almost entirely confined to the Hatchery, except for one 
dam situated on farmland (Riverside) adjacent to the Stillerust area. that was 
regularly used by the otter F3. Oxbow lakes were, on the other hand. mainly 
situated at Stillerust, and. as already reported (Rowe-Rowe 1977a). only two 
of t hem are perma nent. A small oxbovv' lake is situated between the river and 
one of the dams at the Hatchery. There are many minor tributary streams along 
the Mooi River i n the study area. 
'Grasses' is the most common habitat category (62%). It is the main 
vegetation cover along the dam banks, in the village and on the farmland 
(where it often occ urs not as tall indigenous grasses, but as pastures), and. 
except for the first st retch. at Stillerust. Trees (19%) occurred mainly along 
the river banks in the Hatchery area and in the first stretch of river at 
Stillerust . Reeds (9%) were represented mainly in the dams, but also along the 
river, while rocks (0,7%) were found mainly along the river, particularly at 
the intersection 'vvith tributJries. Most of the swamps 00%) were in proximity 
,..,-F +-he r1':lm r anr1 +-he ""xb""" 1 aker VI \..1 1 U U II.) 1 1 U \..1 1 V vvV  .) , whereas the presence of islands (0,02%) was 
limited to the dams . 
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5.3.2 HABITAT USE AND HABITAT SELECTION 
Ni nety-five per cent of the observations were made inside the tyvO 
protected JreJS consti t ut ing Kamberg Nature Reserve. while only 5% were made 
in the stretch of ri ver f1 OWl ng through the rural vi 11 age and the farm (Fi gure 
r 1 \ 
J. 1) , 
I\n'; m", 1 r "'''re nene "' ''' 11 \I founri " I IIII1U I.) vvc ;:l 1 l Ull J U in unprotected areas mainly while 
trJvell i ng bet'v'Jeen the tv.JO protected Jreas, Protected areas were strongly 
selected for (p<O,OOl) , 'vvhile unprotected areas were avoided (p<O.OOl). 






























PPOTECTED AREAS (N = , 590) UNPROTECTED AREAS (N =90) 
~USE N9(, AVAILABILITY 
Use of protected and unprotected areas (the symbol . +' 
indicJtes preference. '-' avoidance), 
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c:: ') ') 1 
J . J.L. l. HABITAT USE AND SELECTION WHILE RESTING: OVERALL 
ANALYSIS 
The sJmple of independent 10CJtions in which animals were classified as 
resting numbered 974. All of the observations were recorded along the banks 
of the aquatic habitats also used during acti vity. 
Animals were found mainly while resting in holes among tree or shrubs 
roots (29%) . reeds (21%), or smJll islJnds in the dams (23%). Tall grass 
(14% ), sVJJmps (11%) Jnd sheltered places among rocks (2% ) were also used 
"""""'~A .... "ll" r C ~r" ' .... " c ')\ r"n,..l·d" .... ~ng all of the hab ~ tats sl'multaneously u\.- \.- tl;:, I U I I tl I I J \ I I '::J U I C J. L J . \... U;' C I I I I I , 
otters did not use habitats in proportion t o their ava i lability (Chi-
squJre=199276; p<O.OOl). Among the hJbitat categories menti oned above . trees 
Jnd shrubs, reeds . Jnd is 1 Jnds were strongly preferred (p<O. 001). wh il e 
grassland ~vas avoided (p<O.OO1). Although avail ab le at very low density. rocks 
were preferred (p<O ,OOl). The use of swamps di d not differ significantly from 
expected. Bonferroni intervals of confidence are reported in Appendix 1. Table 
At Stillerust the otters USed grassland signi ficantly more than at the 
Hatchery (C hi -square=341.18: p<O.OOl). The use of is lands was not recorded at 
Stillerust becJuse thJt hJbitJt category WJS not represented in that area . The 
other hJbitJt cJtegories were used in the two areas in similar proportions 
(Figure 5.3). A cont i ngency table is provided in Appendix 1. Table 4. 
5. 3. 2.2 HAB ITAT USE AND SELECTION WHILE RESTING: SEASONAL 
ANALYSIS 
Samp 1 es used for seasona 1 ana lys is constituted 445 observati ons from the 
wet season and 529 obServations from the dry season. Signi ficant differences 
in seasonal habitat uSe were found when cons idering all the habitats 
simultaneously (Chi-square=1l6.3; p<O.OOl). The habitat categories used in 
Similar proportion during both vv'et and dry seasons were trees and shrubs (wet 
seJson=32%, dl""\1 rA,rAn-')6°/· I J ;'CU;'VI - L 10. Chi -squJ re=2. 88). reeds (wet season=24%. dry 















































GRASS ROCKS SWAMP ISLE 
~ AVAILABILITY 
Habitat uSe while resting: overall analysis (the symbol '+' 
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p<O,001 
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TRE= REED GRASS ROCKS ' ISLE 
(-;{;{~ HATCHERY (N=696) ' I STILLERUST (N=278) 
use whi le resting: a comparison between the 
Hatchery and Stillerust areas. 
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-square=1,3). The use of SWJmps Jnd islands dec reased significantly in the wet 
season (swamps: Chi -square=35,9; p<O,OOl; islands: Chi-square=24,7; p<O,OOl) . 
Use of the grass 1 and, hO'v'v'ever, increased si gni fi cant ly duri ng the wet season 
(Ch; r~u~r~-~h ce . P/O on1) (,Figure 5.4). A contingency table is reported in , II -.)~ U C:;-"TJ, vr), ~,Vl. 
















TREE REED GRASS ROCKS SWAMP ISLE 
_ WET SEASON (N=44S) ///.! DRY SEASON (N=529) 
Habitat use while resting: a comparison between the wet and 
dry seasons. 
HABITAT USE AND SELECTION DURING ACTIVITY: OVERALL ANALYSIS 
An imals 'v'.Jere recorded as active during 706 independent locations. River 
(40%) and dJms (45%) were the aquatic habitat categories where otters spent 
most of their time while Jctive. Oxbow lakes (10%), streams (2%) and swamps 
(3%) were also used (Figure 5.5). 
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The signifi cant ly higher use of dams at the Hatchery CChi-
square=69.7;p<O.OOl) and t he signi fi cantly higher use of oxbow lakes at 
Stiller'ust (Chi -square=190.18;p<O.OOl) vve re due to the different availability 
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RI VE::1 DAMS OXBOWS STREAMS SWAMPS 
:-:?:?~ HATCHERY (N=506) ' 1 STILLERUST (N=:200) 
Figure 5.6 Habitat use during activity : a comparison between the Hatchery 
und Stillerust areus. 
5.3. 2.4 HABITAT USE DURING ACTIVITY: SEASONAL ANALYSIS 
SJmples used for seasona l analysis consti tuted 330 observations for the 
season and 376 observations for the dry season . Considering all habitat 
categories simultaneously, significant differences were found between the wet 
and dry seasons (Chi-square=32.2; p<O.Ol). During the wet season. otters used 
riverine hJbitJt significantly more t han during the dry season (Chi -
square=12,5: p<O .Ol). Presence in swamps was. however. significantly higher 
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;n +h" ,.,"'" I I L Ie: IJ I J season (Chi -squa re=9.7: p<O .05). Use of dams (wet season=41%. dry 
season=50%: Chi -squa re= 1.27). oxbows (v~et season=9%. dry season= 10%; Chi-
square=O.OB). and streams ('v'~et seas-on =0.4%. dry- season- =3%-; Cm--S"Quare=5.4) 
did not show signHicant seasona l differences (Figure 5.n. A contingency 
+-,hl r. ;r rr.nr","+r.d Tn flnnr.nd-iv 1 T:->blr. 7 
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5.4.1 HABITAT USE WHILE RESTING 
Ri ver bank vegetati on cover and human di sturbance were the matn factors 
determining the presence of spotted-necked otters. Animals almost totally 
avoided the stretch of river flowing through the rural virlage and the farm. 
using it only JS J co rridor to move bet'v~een the two protected areas (Hatchery 
and Sti II erust areas). The ri ver both i n the vi 11 age and in the farml and was 
characterized by very poor vegetation cover. constituted mainly by sporadic 
alien trees (vvatt le and Vvi llov.J trees). and adequate sheltered resting places 
v.Jere not JVJilJble; pJstures Jnd cultivations extended right to the river 
bJnks . cJusing bJ nk erosion Jnd consequently increasing river bank height and 
silting of the wJter. Human disturbance occurred mainly in the stretch of 
river flovving through the rural village. where local people were constantly 
by the river during the dJY. Active persecution of otters is occasionally 
prJctised. JS confirmed by the death of a radio-tracked animal in that stretch 
of the river . 
The importance of vegetation cover has a 1 ready been under 1 i ned by other 
Juthors. RO'vve-Ro'vve (l992b) found in KJmberg Nature Reserve that most of the 
sprJi nt i ng sites of the t'vvo otters speci es whi ch occur in the area were 
associ ated v.Jith adequate vegetati on cover. and resti ng places. that were 
mainly holes among tree roots or among rocks. or in very secluded places such 
JS islJnds. In LJke VictoriJ. Procter (1963) Jlso observed that bank cover was 
In i mportJnt fJctor determi ni ng the presence of otters . Investi gati ng the 
reasons for the decline of spotted-necked otters in Lake Victoria. Kruuk & 
Goudswaard (1990) observed that otters were almost absent in a section of the 
lJke with J high density of human settlements. where vegetation along the 
bJnks WJS very poor and humJn disturbance WJS high. whereas most of the Signs 
of presence were found on remote islands and in a section of the lake with 
h-'''ks """"r",4 w; +h l' n,4; """nou'" bush UOII \...u vc CU 1\,,11 IUI':!CI::J I. Informati on gi ven by Lejeune & Frank 
(1990) on hJbitJt use of the species in lake Muhazi (Rwanda) confirmed what 
is described above. 
Animals were always found resting on the banks of the aquatic habitats 
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used dur i ng iJctl vity. iJt sites di rectly reachable from the water. as Rowe-Rowe 
(1992b) and Procter (1963 ) have already reported. The species is confined to 
freshwater habitats, and is much less likely to move away from water than is 
the CiJpe clJwless otter . Differences in the habitat use between the Hatchery 
iJnd Stillerust iJ reiJ S were miJinly caused by the different availability of the 
habi tat categori es in the tvvo areas . Ta 11 grass and s~vamps were the mai n 
vegetat i on cover along the oxbow 1 ake banks at Sti 11 erust. whil e in that area 
no islands were available. Reeds occurred in most of the dams at the Hatchery . 
while sporJdiciJlly iJlong the river banks at Stillerust. The decrease in the 
use of islands and reeds in the 'v".Jet season and the parallel increase of the 
use of trees and rocks is probably explained by the higher presence of otters 
in the ri ver in that season. and the 1 ess intense use of dams. Reeds and 
isliJnds occur miJinly in the dams. while rocks and trees occur mainly in the 
river. As will be di scussed in detail in paragraph 5.4.2. the main explanation 
for the change in the use of habitat categories is related to the higher use 
of the river in the wet seiJson iJS a result of the higher productivity of the 
river in thiJt seiJson. The higher use of trees and rocks may be attributed to 
th -f r r h r r -f t h r . . d . th th b d' d e lacL, L,llaL, parL, 01 lie 'vveL, season COlnCl es Wl e ree lng season. an 
holes among tree roots or among rocks offered a safe place for a holt. This 
hypothesis is supported by the behiJviour of the female F2. whose activity was 
miJrkedly reduced during September and October . This leads me to suppose that 
she had cubs. and regularly used only one resting place situated at the 
intersection between a tributary stream and the river. among rocks. 
The higher use of griJssliJnd during the wet season was probably due to 
the fJct thJt with the cJpture of F6. the number of resident radio-tracked 
animals in the Stil lerust area increased from 1 to 2. As described above. 
grassland consituted the main cover along the oxbow lake banks. that are 
common in that area. 
Duri ng the 'vvet season s'vvamps were often completely covered by water. so 
that for the animals it was more difficult to find an adequate resting place. 
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5 • ..... . Lt.L HABITAT USE IN ACTIVITY 
Spotted-necked otters typically sho'vv' adaptations to acquatic life. 
having a slim and elongated body, a dorsoventral flattened tail and feet fully 
webbed. In the highly producti ve lakes of central Africa. its diet consists 
almost entirely of fish (Lejeune, 1990; Procter, 1963; Kruuk & Goudswaard. 
1990). The poor product i vi ty of the ri vers in the Natal Drakensberg is 
probably the reason for the broader trophic niche of the spotted-necked otter 
(Carugati. in prep.; ROvve-Rovve, 1977a), and also explains the consistent 
activity in swamps. where the availability of crabs, frogs. and insects was 
elevated . During the 'vv'et season the use of dams decreased drastically, 
together with the increase of crab, frog, and inSects in the diet (Carugati, 
in prep.: ROlive-Rolive, 1977a). That phenomenon can be explained by the poor 
productivity of the Mooi River in terms of fish. Otters in the river foraged 
mainly for crabs, frogs, and insect larvae. Crabs hibernated in winter (dry 
season), becoming an almost inaccessible resource. and insect larvae were also 
not available during that season. This explanation may seem to contradict the 
fact that the spotted-necked otter is primarily a piscivorous species. but 
baSed on the observations conducted by Rowe-Rowe (1977c) on the predatory 
behavi our of the Cape c 1 awl ess otter, it can be hypothi zed that the ali en 
introduced trout is a difficult prey for otters, and is exploited mainly when 
easier prey items are less available. The hypothesis is supported by what 
Rovv'e-Rovve (1977c) observed, 'v"v'hen studying the Cape clawless otter diet in a 
trout and in a non -trout area. The amount of fish in the Cape clawless otter's 
diet in a non-trout area was consta nt throughout the year, whereas in a trout 
area it was not. Carugat i l (pers . com.) has similar results for the spotted-
necked otter in Ka mberg Nature Reserve , vv'ith compari sons of the seasonal di et 
in the i1atchery and in the Sti llerust areas. The constant seasonal use of the 
oxbow lakeS. that are situated in a non-trout area. and where the fish 
population comprised indigenous species , confirms that. if available, 
i ndi genuous fi sh speci es are preyed upon constantly by spotted-necked otters, 
vvhil e an introduced J 1 i en speci es such as the trout. was more di ffi cult prey, 
CaterinaCarugati, Zoology & Entomology Department University of 
Natal, Pletermarltzburg. . 
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:1nd .. ,,<"" "nl" u I VVU') V I I J preyed on when JlternJtive food resources were scarcely 
available. 
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CHAPTER 6 ArTTIITTY RHvTUMS Iv 1.1 V.11 I II 11111 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
Here . the use of time budgets by the spotted-necked otter is considered. 
One of the mal n factors dcterml ni ng acti vity patterns in predators is 
1,lh'; +-m..,,,, U""''''''f''I/"", 1 0 0 1 , \ I\m " ",'; f"")n m":l >"+-f'ln Martf'l5 p"nnant7''; (Po"v'e1 11 ,R. V~lll l,.IIIUII. t IVI I tU\....~CI, ..LJUJ... I , nJllel I \....UII IIIUI l,..C r/, G C" I V u 
7';f'll';n("v.; 100,) \ ["""'''''I"):>n -ff'lV 1/,,7""05 ,",7,..,05 (Ca":>11in; ,Q,IOl/a r 1' 1001 ) and 
L 'I... " II-l" ' , J.JV0 j , LU'Vf..Il...UII 'v/\ VUII-''- VUII-''- \ vu I I I'" '-' L V I , .JJ.l., I 
n"'("\"a+-""'(' +-ha+- h"n+- a"'"'a+-'; " "1"("\" are les(' +-;ed to +-he 'Ctil'V1't.J1f O-fl the I I c u L. V I.,) L. II L. II 1".1 II L. '11".1 L. I I... f..Il C) .) L. I L. I U v 
prC)' hnr """1 1'("' A hn-i 1""'1'" UC\.....UU ..JC , uc I 11'::1 confined to an aquatic environment, prey availability is 
mf'lrt:\ I"'f'ln("+- :>n+- ('\"0 '" 'Ill hf'l""'(" (Mt:\l ,..",; ("+- Q, Hf'lrn("tcker 100')' Hv("t'v'v'el/er, Du1' rler 
II IVI\....\....V I I...)\..;UIIL,VV\...1 L-rIIVUI...) \11\....'-tU1.JL"UIVIIIVI ,JUU/. v .... 
flOt:'1\ ("IIf'V' t:\("+-(" +-h :>+- ""'0":> +- ("\ 1" (' +-ha+- h"n+- hy m,eu::lns of si,oht and sOlu'nd 1"", eQU1' r, e \ J.JVL j -lU':j':jI...-lL.-l L.II U L. f..Il I... UUL. V I -l L. II L. , UIIL. U "" v 
.., ,..,"'('\..,+- "'" "("\,..,,.,("\("\ ("\-f ("lfnf"h ", ("\nlf ' .1; +-h +-h("\; I" "rey In the foll V(,,\''''I' ng acrv("\unt 
U ':j' C UL.CI UC':jICC V I .,))III...II'VII) VVI L.II L.IICII !JI • vv ~ 
" ""'I 1'"'+ .; r'1 I l 11'"'\ 
!JUI L. 11...1".1 lUI 
diet, 
';m""("\"'+-anl"'(,,\';(, ,..,';,,("\n +-("\ ,.,("\1 ":l +-';on('h 1' ps betw'("\en ":l,,+-iV1'+II ""a++erns an" 
""!JVI L. III...C ,.,) ':j l VCII L.V I CIUL.I 1.,)11 C UI...L.I L..J!J L.L. I U 
6.2 t"1,ATERIALS AND METHODS 
radio-tracking data. 
Procedures of data collection are described in chapter five. Percentage of 
calculJted, 
DifferenCes i n activity oVer 24 hours vVere calculated by subdividing the 
'Ill h("\11"'(" ';n+-("\ o';,..,h+- +-h ", ,,o h("\",., ; n+- o,....,,:>l (" Th;S ('m("tothes +-he ac+ivi+y D=>tter,nl LI IIVUI..,) I IIL.V \... 1 '::j1lL.. L,lltC\... - IIVU I 1 11l,,\...1 VUI,J. I111 JIIV I l" l,,1 IL.. r u ..... 
. """ h"+-+-,,,., ';"("\n+-';-f '; ("\s p("\")v(' ("\-f :>f"+-';"';+-" Jnd l'n ":lc+-1'v1't'j' Per"("\ntage UIIU UCL.L.CI IUC I IL.IIIC CU".,) VI UI...L.IVIL..J II IU L. • I...C of time 
n " I"' ....... "n+ -:'! rt"("'" 
I CI I...CIIL.U':!C.) 
calculated for each time interval. 
hours Cdiel activity), and activity 
",h,,+-hm(" -f("\,.... 
I IIJ l,,11I11...) I VI males and females were also calculated . 
C";n(""A 
J III\.....C Komberg NJture ReserVe compri ses t'vvo areas that di ffer in terms 
("\-f h.., h.;+- .., +- an" -f('\("\" "'('\('('\""'1"'('\ "("\n"l"In+-",,,,+-;("\n "' nd "'va1' lab ' l ' t v ' IIUlll L.UL. . IIU IVVU I C.,)VUI I...C I...V II...CIIL.I UL.IVII U U I 1 1 y, a compa ri son of 
+-h l"l ") r-+-'; ,,; +-" ,....h,,+-h,.,,(' .; .... +-h" +-. ,1"1 ar"as '''as c"'n"u"t("\d L.II C UI... L. , v I L.) I I I) L.I 1111.) " I L.IIC L.VVV C vv V IV I... c: . 
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p"" .... ,...""n+-,n"" ",,-F J,...+i"i +" "" .... inn '//lh ..... ""I"' i ods and activ',' ty rhythms ~'v'ere CI \...ClIloU'::;IC") v I \"'lo I V I loJ VUI 111'::;1 L"TII !-ICI I v 
,--:>1,..."1"+",,,, -F"r +h f) ','0+ rn,--+"hor _M:>r,--h' and dry (,Aor',' l-Septem,huer) seu:lc:onc: \....UI\....UIUl,.\....\.J lUI L.II\- VV\...\..; \ v\.... l,;UU\"" I IIUI\....I I) I I r OJ ...., 
r r:>""",....+i "ol" Th f) ri"ni -Fi,...." n""e ",,-F "i-F-F0ren""'es in peaks of activitJ" or I\......J~\...\...LI V \... IJ . III\.... ..)1:;i III II\.... UI1\.... VI \..JIll\... I\.... 
in",,...+i,,i+,, ... " .... " +""+"" ""i nn +h"" rhi -"""":Ir" Tpst C"ntingpnc" +ab1ps 'WP .... , p 'u'SPU" I IIU\... loI VlloJ VVCI C loC") loCVU..)II''::;I loIIC"'11 ..)yuu C I~ . V II ~I J l- I~ ~ ~ ~ 
to test for di fferences between the SeXeS, between the Sti 11 erust and the 
U""\+ r- ~ "I"\\' IIUlo\...IICI J ""'nrf hA+, ./I""'I("\ "'" U IIU uc l- VVC CII the 'vv'et and dry seasons. 
To better understand predatory behaviour and hunting success of the 
-1=l""rvn 
II UIII the 24 hour continuous tracking sessions, mean 
m""n+hl" +im" r ..... "n+ """n" ",...,,+i "",,1 1/ in a,--+i \), ;t" 'o/as calculat"d Data wer, p thpn IIIVlIlolIlJ loIIIIC ..l!-lCIIl- \...V II..l C\...Ulo IVCIJ II I \...lol I J VV c, v ~ ~ 
""""1",, !-Ivv,\",u ",--,--""r"i nn +" +hf) -F,,, ,r re"r"nr, I.li n+ol'" (lul v Au"u,t "nd 'ep+embor' U\...\..,VI \..1 1 11 ::1 LV L..II\.... IVUI ..) U,,)VII..). VV IIIL.\.... 1 U J, ::I..) UI J l" I \.... I, 
rn,....+"h" r ~I""" o".,h o r "n" no'--emher' summer (lanuary Februal"'\! and March' \ v\.... LV U \....I • I '4 V V\.... I I IU\....1 UIIU u\....\.... IIIU J , 11111 U , I J I 11/, 
and Jutumn (Apr i l, MJY Jnd June), BJsed on the assumption that consecutive 
success, mean monthly time spent 
,....""nrf),--"+i""l,, i n ",--+ill;+11 I.'''' ,--"" ........ ola+ori I"i+h the m"nthly pre'ence o-F +he main \....VII..J\....\....U\...IV\.... IJ 1 11 U\""L.I V I\..;J VVU.J '-UII\.... L\..U VVI L"ll II IIIVI I ..) I l"j I II 
food i tems occurri ng i n the spotted-necked otter's diet. Data concer~ing the 
rI ; A+ I. If"\ r" r\ '""" \ , ,; 1 J h 1 r\ 1= r" Am J r"\ r" r'\ \f; f""\ I 1(" VI\..lo VVCIC UVUII UI C "VIII !-I'C V' VU..) study of its feeding ecology in Kamberg 
NJture ReSerVe (CJ rugati, in prep), Pearson's Correlation Index was used to 
6.3 RCC'III TC' I LJUL I J 
n"+,, ., n" 1 \/r i rio,,, r ,-- " nri",--+ ari An 1 h on i nrienendent ob' er\)la+; on, (da-F; neri UUl,.U ullu rYJIJ VYU ..) ....... VII UU\.....l,,\..U VII .l..VUV IIIU t-' I I ..) l,,1 11..) \..1 /11 U 
6.3.1 ACTIVITY RHYTHi-iS: OVERALL ANAL '(SIS 
.... ",,+in"-J:OO/' I,''' '''e f""nd l' n the t' I C.Jloll''::;I-JJIOI VVCI VU I I 1me spent in I Y' r1 -F r\m I 1 '" r UIIU I CIIIU I C"') 
in the 24 hours rrhi -s"ua "'e=n Oh7' \\...11'1 Y I v, viI. Similarly, there vJere no 
ri " n'; -Fi ,...:> n+ "i -F-Ff)"'f)n""Qr in "c+.; 11';+\/ nhar ; n" bet'''een the Ha+ h d +h ,,)1'::;1"" I ,,-Ulilo VI' '\"" \...II\...\...J III U lo' v, loJ !-I' ..)" '::;I vv I I ",C, ery area an lolle 
Stll 12rust ureiJ fU ""I-+-,....hl'"\r"'I\1 a,.....,..."" . \II UL.. I...IICIJ I CU, act i vi ty=42%'; resting=58%; Stillerust 
Contingency tables are 
and 2. 
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PA,I;,.. A-F , f"'+i"i+" .. ,A"' A Ah,..A "",Ar1 hA+,·""'e .... n6hOO a .... d 09hOO (Chl' -s"uar"c=6 4· c u".) v' UvG' v, GJ VVCI C v u .)CI vcv UC:: Gvv c:: II V I II y, " 
:>nr1 ,)lhnn rrhi ,..",,:>rr:\=l') ') . " ..... n nnl \ Deak' o-f ; nactl' Vl' ty ', 'ere detected nu r, ;, .... ,,0 
UII\.J LJ..lI U U \ 1.."..111 JyuUI\'" .LV . V, ~ ... V,VV.1./. I ..) I I VII '"" ...; 
+hA -FA11A."in" +im" in+A",,, ... l,... ')/lhnn n,)hnn r r h; sq":l r,,-02 56 ' prO 001) O,)hOO 
l,.IIC I VIIVVVI I I~ L..l lllC 1 11l,..CI VUI...). L-rIIVV-V oJ IIV V \\..111 1 - UU IC-J, , ... t t v i i -
nChnn 
VVIIVV 
r rhi ,.. '-'" ... "'A_17. "....-n nn1\ nOhnn l')hnn (Ch i sq" are-')') 6' p<0,OvnJ.1 ), a .... ,n 
\v' " ')YUUI C::- J./, ",,-V,VV J. /, VJIIVV-J. L I VV 1 , - U -LV " I I ~ 
l,)hnn It::hnn rrhi r,-,,,:>rr:\-C') ') . n....-n nnl \ r ~ ;""re 6 1) 
..LLIIVV ..LJIIVV \ \..1111 - ";YUUI \"' - VV.L , ~""v,vV .J.. J \1 I~U •• 
~I" ,..i,-,ni-f'if"':>n+ r1i-F-Foronror he+"'een m:>lo, ann female' (Chl'- squarp =l hu,8\, ' ''IV "')1':j1111 I \....UI Il,. UIII\...1 \...1 1\....\......) U l,. VV I I IU \.....,) IU.J -
in uctivity OVer 24 hours ;"vere detected (Figu re 6.2), or between the Hatchery 
Jnd thG Still erust JreJS (Chi -squJre=17,1) (Figure 6.3) . Conti ngency Tabl es 
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A s4gn4ficantly higher l evel of noctu rnal activity (Chi-square=9,6; 
p<O,Ol) was reco rded when t he moon was present (Figure 6.4). A contingency 
+")hlo ;(" " "' '''';''0'' 1' ''' /I"" r::l n";v 'I T")hle h 
l"UUI\... I..) ~I UII IU\...U I I I\~~\"'IIUI/\' L f IU U t u. 
r 3 " O . • L ACTIVITY RHYTHi·1S: SEASONAL ANALYSIS 
n"",;,.,,, +ho "'e+ re")r" ,., ") ,., ; m ")lr (" r"\en+ l1 'Jo/ of the '14 hour per;od ")r+ ; ve UU I I I I~ L,II\... 'IV v ...) U,JVII, UI II II IUI .,) ...)fJ l" ~VIO L I I U\"'l" l 
und C701 JI-IJ V"\f",\r+-; "",..,. I 1::,) \.- I II,::! ' "'''~;n,.., + h" ,., "' " ,...".,,...,, '" an;mals w"r" found to be act; ve "r \..JUI III,::! \.-111:: \..J I) ') I:: U.)\..JI I , II ' I:: I:: I \..J 
-F" ", II 1)0/ , ,., ,, C::Oo/ ,,-F +h" 1)11 h"" ",S "'esn""t ; vel y No s,· "n; -F,' cant s'easonal IVI ,LIO UIIU JUIO V I L.II I:: L, IIVU I I 1-' 1::1... I • ':,1111 I 
+he 'III hr",,,, r '-'era "e+ec+-o" rr h ; ("" " ") .... e-O '86) l,,11 Ll IIVUI...) V II \.... U L. L... \" U \\..JlII - ..) '1UU 1 - , J.. • 
/I (""'+;"''''''''''1'\1 +,hl" ;s ", ,,n,, ,,,+ ,," ;n /I ""end;x 2 Tab l e 7 
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act i vity duri ng- 241T periods 
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.. ,ht:l>"" +ht:l mr.:>n +; mf)r >" Drr. >" rle rl • . IO >" D ')/1 m'; ""utec- anrl 53 ml' nutes rec-pec+l' "ely 
VY I I\..... I \... L..II\.- Il il-Utl \", 1 111\ .... ..) I C"-VI U U VV\...I \... V I 111 1 11 ,J U .J L.. V • 
(""" ..... ,..."...., ..... 1 
J CU.)VIIU I va r l J t l 0 n s \lve r e a 1 so found in the spotted -necked otter's di et. 
"vas the ma i n prey category (frequency of Tn 11 I lll+-., mn ..... r"lr1 l ./ ; ~+ r\ """ -F;rn UU L. UIIIII UIIU VV I I I\....C I , 11...)11 
C nOI 
JJIO Jnd C /1C\1 J ' IO 'v"Jhil e in spring and summer 
const ituted only 19% and 7% respecti vely of t he diet (Carugati, in prep.). The 
,,+h l"), r'" m':l' n nr"f)\I 
VL,II\...I II IUIII }JI'-J items eaten by the spotted -necked otter (crabs, frogs and 
;nrAf"'f-r'\ I.Ir" Y" f"\, AI + A n 1'T'I,; n l\, ; n rn l"" ;n" ( 770/\ and s mmer (/16°/ ' In aU+1'rT'In "n rl 
II I..)C\... L...) I VVC I C CU L. CII IIIV IIIIJ III ..) j-J I 111'::1 \ 1 110/ UIIIII \. 10/. L.UIIII UI \.J 
"vi nter the otters fed on the above th ree items 1 ess often: 45% and 39% 
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Lin""A C. 7 C'A .... r""' .... ' " ...... i.,+iA"r in +h" "'er""nt~ge of non - fish items (crab, I I~UI~ V.I JCU..)VIIUI VUIIUL.IVII..) I I L.IIC fJ ~c U 
frog, insect) in the spotted-necked otter"s diet and average mean 
C'""r-h",,,,,';r-,+'"'' h,,+' 'een "redato"'s and prey has b"en -f'-ound 1'" man" JJ ~"'V" ' .)Ut..'VIf vct..VIi I fJ I C , I II III I) 
1- ,..." Y'" Y'" r"\ r + 1""'; l 1 ,.... l I"" n; " ("'\ ....... A r \.,h'; 1 A 
t.. C I I C.) t.. I I U I \.. U I II I V V I C..) vv '" I C ;+ h-,r "",A"A'" h""", ,-l"tec+ed l'n "arnl·VO"'''r ""'''Yl'n'''' I L. IIU..) IICVCI VCCII uc L. ~ I I C.) fJl C l'::j 
on aquatic species. Melquist & Hornocker (1983) assumed that, being confined 
to an aquatic environment , aquatic prey availability does nbt vary during the 
day, and therefore dOeS not affect the activity of animals feeding on theTi. 
u" •.• ,,""'" D';,-!"", f10C.')' h"",,+h';r"d +h")t ""''',-!a+"",r +hat hun+ by meanr of "l'gh+ IIVVVCVCI, VIUC I \.LJVL/ "Jf-lVL."I..)C L.IIU f-ll cu L.VI':> L. I L. .)..) 1fL., 
as otters do. and sound, require a high degree of temporal synchronisation 
.. ,;+h +ho; '" r'\>"O" 11m"",.., +ho m:>;", f'A",-! ;temr oVr'"I'oi+erl by spotted necked o++ers VII I \.; 1 1 1..,..11\...11 1-'1\....]. nllVll~ l,..11\""II IUIII IUVU I I..) \.../\.1---'1 Iv U - l"l." 
+"'''''+ ')"''' Jr-+;"" ..,+ r.;m.;l .... '" timAs +A "r'"IA++"d ner-ked otters. Trout show peaks L.I vut.. UI C ~t.. I VC UL. ..) '''" lUi I IIC t..v .Jj..IVL.L.C - ~ 
while activity at midday 
;r "'A"'era11y arr"r-;:>+od,·,;+h lA"+empe"'at" res I.) '::jCII I I .).)V'-' IUt..~ VVI t-Ir IV"~ t- '" r u • Moonlight seems to affect trout 
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Jcti'v'ity , keeping thefi1 on the fi10ve du ring the night (Crass, 1986). Less 
;nf'",,,,m.,+;,,,n "'0"" "',1;1"1" .,,,+; ,,;+,, ",h,,+hmr I"\f' +he three indigenous fish species 
IttIVIIIIUl,..IVll 1\..:;UIU ltl'j U\-L.IVIL.J III.}L...IIIIIJ VI L.II 
"'''''''r'''';nn l'n t-he ""'e" (,r..J(' u"1y fish. chubbyhead barb and mountain catfish) is V \......\....U I I 11'::1 I Gil UI U ...... 
~,,~; 1 ~h 1 ~ h"t- t-h ~" ~,,~ ~~"""" ~~ 1" "'~~r'; ,1~"'''d as hel' ng dl' urna' Ava'; , ab' ~ UVUIIUUIC, UU\.. \..IIC] UIC \",VII IIIIVIII] \...VII.::lIUCIC U I ' I. II IC 
1; ter()ture regard; ng the act; vity rhythms of crabs and frogs is very poor, but 
h~t-h ., ,,~ ~~"""" ~~l,, "~~~,..,,,,.;..,~,1 +" h" Jf"'t-';"" +h"""ghout the day The de\..."rease of VV\..II UIC \-VIIIIIIVIIIJ I C\"'V':::j II ILCU \..v vc \...\..IVC \..IIIVU II II . 
in prep.; RO'vve-
[,)",-,,, 1()77..,' ,.."",.,,,,..t-,.. t-hJ+ ..,,,+ ';,,,,, 1"1;,,,, , '''' J"" act"a'ly mo"'e easl'l" h"nted Tn I\VVVC, J.JIIUJ JU':J':JCJL,J L,I' L, U\-L,'VC UIIIIIIU',J "I C U I III I J IIUI .11 
1,1 ..,t-"",.., f';,..h ' ,.. ,..",;""m;",,, 'b;1 1"+\/;s ",,,,1"f"'ed and.;t l'S mo"'e easl' 1y cap+u"''',1 cO'UV-VU L.C'1 tJ II.)'I.J ...) VVlllnl lrll\j U II L..1 I IC\..J U\.... I III I LIeu 
(01"\, ,1"\ 01"\, '''' 1 ()77h' Th; ,..; r ." r'" f"'",nf''; "'med hy tho C' +"dy Of r'\",orla+o"'y heh""; I"\ur 
\I\VV·V\.... I\VV·V\..... J...JI'U) . 1111..) I...) UI.JV\..VIIIIIIII U \.....)l.,.u I fJl\...\.J L. I U IUV I V 
t- h..,+ 
l",IIU L. 
1 "r'")+; 1""\"" 'v\-u L, "'':J prey' Jnifi1Jls by sight Jnd chJsing them, Both crabs and frogs 
h';h ,..., ,,,n.,t- !'l ; n ",;n+", ,,, ho"",m;nrt ' err I/;r';h'o and "onc-eq"en+1y 1eC'..Js aval" ,ab',e a..JC' IIIU\..III U L.C III 1111111\....\....1 I UC:'-UIIIIII~ I oJ..) V \,J IUI \.. \......) U v 
a food reSOurc.e, 
The tendency to be Jcti'v'e predofi1inJntly in daylight is because spotted-
"~,,,I/~,1 ~t-t-~",.. h .. ",t- h .. r.;"ht- ( rh~"';,,, l()OS' Ro'w" Ro' or, 1977b) Th"t t-end"ncy' IIC\...f\-CU VL.L- CI.::l II UII\.. UJ ')I':jll\.. \ \.JIIUIIIII. l.JV, c- Wc, .I. • a \.. I CI 
','~'" u",,1,,,,,l;n",1 h .. ,..,;"" ",'; +"~" n+'y h"gh"'" n" .... t-""'na1 aC+';Vl'+y· durl' ng mo"n'l' ght vvO.J IIUCI II ICU VJ ..)I':JIIIII\...(] IL-l II IICI I V\...L-UI I L-I L. V I r . 
(\ .... ,...,"'t-.,; n ,1"'''''''''0 ",f' r "n"h",,,,,,,,, ,./;+10, ""'0" """"d he h'j'po+heC'';C'ed only l'n +he cac-e n \...\..I L,UIII UC~I\"'\"" VI .JJll\...IIIVIIJ V'IIL.I I }..II'-J \....VUI U l"l ...)1...) I I l,..1 .J 
" f' f'';,..h ","'+; .... "1.,"'1,, t-",,,,,+ S;m"1a"';+11 l"n aC+l'\I.;t" phasl' ng v' I'JII, I-'UI L.I\-UI UI 'J L, ' VUL-. 11111'1 ' \..J L- VI J I is partially 
ac+';"" wh"n vl's';b';'l'+y ';s go",1 \.. I v C IIC I I I I L- I vu, Seasonal 
rh-F-FI]r"'AYl,-."r ;n ~h~ ':11"'+;\1;+\1 
U I I I \....1 \...11\...\......) I I I I.,...II\... U\.... L, I V I L.J were probably due to the change in times 
of sunset and sunrlS2. 
SeJsonJl forJgi ng pJtterns reflect () cor relation betvJeen activity of the 
prey and hunting success of the otters , The time that spotted -necked otters 
are consecuti vely seasonally. 
and insects) 
together with the abundance of 
prey in the diet, Assuming that 
is deterfi1ined by hunting success, the higher 
"""''''''1''11''\ t-;mt:'l r"",n+ .... "'nr r:>f"''' t- ;IIo1" .,,,+';\le hy t-he ot+err "Jhen fe d' , 1 U v~, U'::J"-" L- 1111-:' ..J I-' \-IIL, '-VII..J,-,- UL" v'- 'J U,-L,' V U L.' L,..) vel ng mal n y on 
fi sh is exp 1 ai ned, o'vJi ng to the greater hunti ng effort requi red to catch such 
+-h" "1"'\1""'\\1 +he :1h; l;+" L-"C' 1-" CJ. L- II UVI " L,J of the prey to escape determines the hunting success. 
L;rh "::lYlr1 tJr n or; ':I ll" +rnll+ rr 100t::\ l 'k' f' ,,-,", UIIU '-..JI-''-'-'U''J L,'VUL- ,vrass , J.JVV J, are 1 e,y laster and stronger 
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rl.,;mmAY"f"' +-h,,,,, +hA A+hf"'\ ...... "-""' 1"\\1 ;+1"'\ ,..,.., ('" mAn+;f"\ned above requ1' r1' ng a greater 
..J VVI"""CI..J lo11U11 lolll: VlollCI fJIC) I lo CIII..J II IClloIV" • 
h"""+,;",,,-, "-4=-F,, ...... + r n", . ,f"'\ nAI .'A 1077h\ 
I 'u" lo " I'::J C I I V I lo \ I\VVVC - r\v vvc. J..:; I I U I ' 
Examining the reasons for the apparent decline of spotted -necked otters 
;n I J'"'' Ih r+"",; -, v",,,,,"" 0 r""rlr"'JJ rrl (1 000\ h""othes; sed that the l' ntroduc+1' On III L "C V l'-loVI IU , ' " uU" U uvuU..Jvv I U \l.JJ I l) fJ I , lo " 
of the Jlien Nile perch Lates ni loticus and t he consequent decline or even 
ov+;nr+;"n ,,+ m:>n" ;nrl;f"10nr",r +;r h r"'er;or r"" ' d ha"e raused a decl1' ne ; n +,v"v"d \...I\L, I II\.....\..; lUll VI I II U IIJ 111Ul~\..IIV U"') II") I I..) ~ \....1\.....) \...U UI V \.... I 
:>":>;l:>h;l;+,, r;nre ~I;le "errh ;r :> m"rh 'a r f"1e r and are stronger SW1' rn:mer than u v U I I uu t I I ..... Y I ..) I II \... I~ I I ~ I 1..,...11 I..) U I II U \.... I I I I ~ I I II 
f) " .. ," (1 n 7 7 r \ + '" on rI thJt the Cape cl awless otter was much more efficient i n I\UVVC. \J...JII\.....J IVUIIU 
hi ,n+'; r""I,-, ; nr1; ,-,,,nrq 1("'" -f;rh rnof"';O('" 
I 1..)11 ..)~\....\..... I\....,) t han hunti ng t rout . Therefore it II Ul t\""'lll~ IIIUI~\...IIVUJ 
r"r",,,,;r;nf"1 +h:>+ ., ",;rr;""r""r r"'er 1'o(' (,I,rh as t he spottod necved ot+er ',' S mO,re ")UI~II.JIII'jLIIUL.U~I...J'-I V VIVU")")~\....\......J.JU\""11 I \.. -, ,, v 
effici ent in hunting preys thJt, in In optimal Si tuat i on. woul d be a marginal 
I\"'J 1 \ '("".; ,... 
""I I),) I.) 
concluslons : 
+h" loIIC ",h,,+hms I I I) lollIlI 1 eads to the fo 11 oV,Ji ng 
Spotted -necked otters are mainly acti ve when thei r effic~ency of 
dete~t1rg prey oy Slght 1S h1gh. that lS during dayl1ght and 
moon 11 gnt 
T o m",,,,,,.,, r"nrhr"n" \.,;+h "'roy 1'..)(' 
1\....III~VIUt ...>JII'- I IIVIIJ VVIL.l1 iJl\.... 
trout 
doubtfu l . and limi ted on l y to 
Hunting success vJried ln relation to t he food resource exploited 
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CHAPTER 7 USE OF SPACE AND INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS 
7 1 nITn()nllrTT()~1 
I _.1. .L1111'VUVI.J I .LVI' 
LJ,-..rY\r\ "'" ~ V"I,,",I""\ IIVIIIC I UII~C WuS fi rst defi ned by Burt (1943) as that area traversed by 
~ n ; n r1; \ I; ,11 , ") 1 ; n ; + r r1 ("'I r"'m ':l 1 
Ull I II\.JIVIUUUI 111 1 \."..) IIVI,I IU I 
.,r-+-ill-i+-ior I"\T Tl"\l"\d g":lt-her-in,., 
u\.., \." I V I \... I \...J V I I VV - U loll I 11'::::f , m":lt-l·n'" ":ln~ r-":lrin,., Ul- ':1 U U \...u, " ':1 
for young . VJriouS methods haVe been uSed to estimate the home range of 
~ ... ~~ ~l,.. () ... " ,,+ +h " +~ ",..+ h"~,, "~"',.,,, ",..+-i", ::.+-i"n m"+hods was th" Ml·nim"m r"n"" " UIIIIIIUI.). VIIC VI L,IIC III.)L, IIVIlIC I UII~C C.)L,IIIIUL,IV IICL,II C I I UIII VV VC/\ 
roiygon (Mer) (HJyne, 1949), 'vv'here the peripheral locations of an animal's 
nl"\r-i+-il"\n ""'1"\ r-I"\nn"r-+f)~ ;n rllr- h ":l ' .1::''' t-h":lt- t-he l·nternal ":lnglec of the polygl"\n f-lV...J1L.IVII UI\... \...VIIII\....\""'\"'\"'U III ,JU\....II U vVUJ L.IJ Ut... l,,1 I I UII I..) I I VII 
+h",.. . ..,,, ... ,,,,~+,,,4,4,, "'''+ "",",,,,,,4 10(\ ,4",., ,,,,,,,,.. Thl·S method gl·ves a Tal·r l·ndl·c"tion L",U,) ~CIICI U L,CU uv "VI.- c/\\...ccu .LVV UC~I CC') . II I I a I 
of the JreJ used by In JnimJi, but is strongly affected by sample size and 
dOeS not giVe any indication of the intenSity of use of the area included in 
t-ho nl"\l",-,l"\n Th e) nl"l"\h::.h-il-ir+-ir- met-hl"\~r OT home range analy,is at+em"t to l,11'-.. f-lV IJ'jVII . III \.., fJl V UUU l 11,,)l.,I\... III L.,IIUU,J I II I...JI l" I~ 
of occur rence at each point in space, or its 
USe dlstr4butlon (VJn ~~lnkle, 1975). Some of these methods, inc 1 udi ng the 
1985) and the Multiple 
Cl1;",.." rn"", Q n" ",,,, ,,l,, 100,)\ a""""''' +ha+ an l·ndl·vl·dual's pattern of space "SA LI I q.J')C \UVII LX '\CIIIIVI .) , .L JV01 .).)UIIIC I.- I L, U C 
,..."n-fnrmr 
\""VIII Vi l lI...) t-I"\ ::. n::.,...+ir-II1::.I" n""l"\h:lh-ili+y ~i,t-""l· hl't-l·l"\n Tor oxample a bl·val"iat-e 1"\1" \...v U fJ UI \...I\... UIUI ~IVUU U IIIl" UI,Jl,,1 UUl" VI, I I \... I I I I l" VI 
r'; Y" r' I I l ""'I r'" .., r'I I""rT"I '"'I l 
\.... I I \....u lUI IIVI IIIU I. Other methods, such as the Harmonic Mean (Dixon & Chapman. 
1980) and the Kernel Method (Worton, 1989) do not have restrictions regarding 
the shJPe of an i ndividual's home range and give a representation of the 
internel uSe of an Jni mal ':; home range. 
An ~mportJ nt concept in describing the internal anatomy of home ranges 
-ir t-h" ·""""'A ..,,,,,,..,' +-i ",,,+ ",",+-inl"\,4 h" v":),,-F"'a"'n (196')) 
I~ LI I C \""VI C UI c u , I II..)L UCI Illeu UJ "U U IIiI III \ .1. L, to denote central areas 
"<"'e) +h.,+ n"'l"\h."hl y r-"nt-al· n home s ·+e' ref ~ th UJ\... I.-IIU" 1-" UUUU , \...UII" II 1 l- J, uges, anu ,e 
most d2P2ndJb 1 e food resourceS. ThA ,",,,n,...A"+ ,,+ 'core area' IIIC I...UII\",Cf-!1.- V I is not only 
important in defi nlng the internal st ructure of an individual's home range, 
but ulso "III ,.. +, ," "~ ... ,., +h,... ~n+,..."~,...+~"n,.. h,,+, ,""An l·n,4-i'Vl· ,4 als . ·t .)L,UUj III~ L, IIC IIII.-CI UI...I.-IVII~ UCL,WCCJI lUI uU ,slnce 1 is not 
uncommUl"\n t-I"\ -fin~ t-h::.t- ,.,h-ile hl"\me r":ln" oc- o"er l ::." core ":ll"eas do no+ l"V I IIIU l"IIUl" VYII I I IIVIII UII':::;1\...,J v 1 UfJ, UI I\., (C'''e r Lv'l I , 
, f'"\rf'"\\ 
1:100; . 
Inteructions betvv'een individuals can be measured using two different 
rn",..,n Q r-in<",I"\'" 1077. M.,r-nl"\"':ll~ 0 ::. 11 Q. Uou"h 1980) Th f· t h \ UUI" I l). U' I-'JUII . 1../ I I, IIU\..UUIIU 'u, uu, • l)." :1', . ,e 1 rs approac, 
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r-"",..i,.. t-,.. "~m"-,r" ",i,,,, fh,IP ne"', r-P"llf'1ge of overlap between two individuals' home I.-VII..JI..JL...J VI II ICU.)UI III'::) v ~ r- I.-~ vU 
ranges, A static interaction does not imply any mutual awareness among the 
respective animals, and is influenced by the accuracy of the home range 
~rt--i~ .... t--i~"'r Th~ ",,"' .... ~-i'"' t-~"''''-it-~'''-i .... l int-""'Jct-';on measu"'es the way in which C.:lL.IIIIUL.IVII.), IIIC UjIIUIIIII.- L.CII IL.VI lUI IIL.CI L.I I I 
movements of tv-vo onimJls v-Jith overlapping home ranges are related, and enables 
n"~ +-n ~~t-~"'mi"o ' ,~ o+-ho r -i1"II~U-iI'J-iI~U'U'U~l,~ 'v~,fh overlapping home ranges avoid or V I I\.... L,V U\...l,..\....lllllll\.... VVI I\....L... I 1\....1 ...., ..... 
attract each other, 
Spotted-necked otters Jre commonly considered social , being mainly 
"h,..n"'''''~ -i" ""'"",,,.. rv",,,,.I, Q rn"~"'l.no "'~ loon· P"'o"t-nr 196')' Ro" 'e-RovJe 1978'1. VU..JC I vcu III '::)1 VUI-'..J \1" uu"" II \.JvuV..Jvvu I v, J..JJV, I I.-L.C, v, VV , 
The influence of resource dispersion and abundance on the behaviour and social 
o ("'..; .+-.J- , """ .................... 
Ol ClIl-l-ICIIIOII, 
M-illr 1 ()O()\ 
11111.), l.../UJ / . 
h~r hn,...n rhnl.,n -Fn", m~nlf r-a"n-iv'"'''e cpec-iec (e g . Bekoff D~nielc 
11 U...) U\.....Cll ..)lIVVVI I lUI IIIUIIJ \... 1111 Vi ...J I...) ••• t U II ..J 
1984; Kl'uuk, 1978; Kl'uuk & Macdonald, 1985; Macdonald, 1983; 
u,,"''' -i+- -ir hlf""t-h"r-is"~ +-h'1t- d-i~ferent soc-ial bnhaviours OCr-"", IICI C I L. I..J "JI-'VL."C..J I cv L.IIUL. I I I CII I I.-UI 
in the Hatchery orea, where food resources are abundant and concentrated, and 
in the Sti 1 1 erust area, ~'Jh e re food resources are di spersed and vary seasonally 
in abundance, 
7.2 ~AT[RIALS AND METHODS 
Anolysis of the use of space and intraspecific relationships studied 
here is bosed on rJdio -trJcking dato. Procedures of data collection were 
-i " r-hapt-or -F-ilfe uome 111 \.....11 L.C I I I II • t I 'ff ranges of each radio-tracked animal were 
Ho rmoni e Mean (Oi xon & Chapman, 1980) methods, by means of the computer 
r'"\,r-I" l'-'A UAmr. rJ,n,-,r\ ( f\r-I/f'\ l""mjn I Ahjn Sarnll"'\l Q Gart-on 199n , Th MCP th d I-'UI.-,,"U,::)C IIVIIIC I\U"'::)C \nl.-,,"CIIIIUII, LCVUII , IIIUCI U. L., VJ. e me 10 , 
:>r ~-irr-"rre~ -i " pa",:>,.,r:>nh 7 1 -is 
U") UI...J\-U.J...J U III I u':::1' u~lr I . .L, I defi ned by connecti ng the peri phera 1 
locations of an animal in such a way that the internal angles of the polygon 
generuted do not exceed 180 degreeS. This method does not give any indication 
,,-F h",., t-h" J"'''O r-"m""';,..,,~ hI' +-hn n"l"""n ir "sed by t-he anl'mal l'S st-"'ongl v I IIVVV L.IIC I C I.-VI III-' I I..JCV U) L.IIC I-'V I) '::)VII I.) U L. ,L.I Y 
affected by peripheral fixes. and the range area can i nclude large areas that 
arQ nO\l~r "'" rol~nm \I-ir-it-e~ h"t- -it- ic 'Jer'j' useful l'n r-omparl' ng home range c: I\- I I\... V\...I VI ..)\...IUVIII VI..)I\... U. UU\... I\... I..) \.,.. I ~
of t'vvO or more ani mJ 1 s or sepJ rate data sets . In order to reduce the effect 
,,-F ,..."+-l-i"",,.. ,n~ t-" "rn\li~n m,...",,... -i"~,,rm~t-;nn nn c"" "'e Jrna d ' t-h ' th h VI VUL. I ICI..) UIIV L.U 1-" vv IVC IIIVI C III1VIIIIUL.IVI V VI . C S use W1L. ln Ie , ome 
rJnge. (Michener. 1979; Bowen, 1982; Bekoff & Meeh , 
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'98 11 \ " e"''' ~~l~ "l~+"ri C,,'" e,,~h i"'rii'!irl"a~l .L - '1' J W I C \... a I \... U I a L, CV, I V lU\...I I I I I V I v I V U . 
of tr-Ie obse r'Vdt ions whe Cd leu I dted, 
MCP including 100%. 95%, and 7 COl I JIO 
The Harmonic M2an method estimates hQ~e ranges by determining a 
distribution of use, The determination of a use distribution requires 
"r+-i..,..,~+-inl'1 +h" """h-,h-il-i +1f V"~I 'U'c::.~ ,t anlY' lOf"\...at','on 'I'n the home range, The C..:JL.IOIIUL.'I'':j L. IIC f./IVllUll lllL.) .,J~ Uv 
~ ",i..,..,~l 'r ur " ri-ir+"ih .. +-i"n Th" f"en+""r o~ act-ivl'ty are located -in the areas 011l11l01.j .)C VI.)L,I IVUL,IVII, I IC \... IIL,IC.) I I I 
+h" ~"r\I'1 .. " n f"1f ,,~ "f"f" .. """nf"" o~ 'n -i nd-i If-i rlua 1 wl'+hl' n l'ts hOlme range Fo'" each L.IIC I I CyUCI I\...) VI V\...\...UI I CII\...C I U I I I V IV I L, I . I II 
individual. Harmonic Mean area was calculated with contours set at 95% and 75% 
of the use distribution, 
Core J reus were cu 1 cu 1 Jted by means of the computer programme Home 
n~",I'1" ~r +h" ~~ " i~,,~ ~"'''~ "h"",,, +h" "h""rv"rI use rll' stl"'-ib"t-i "n ha""ri "n I\UI'':jC, U.) L,IIC IIIU/\ IIIIUIiI UI CU WIICI C L,IIC VV.)C CV V I I U I V , V .)cv V I 
harmonic values. exceeded a uniform use distribution. Core areas are in -t:_ ......... I aLL-
;rlr)n+;~;t:\rI hlf +h:>+ f"f'\m"oo+ " r naf"v:>l'1~ hI! f"omnaring the uco dl'ctrl'but-ior"l from IU\...IIL.II I \...U U) L.IIUL. \...VOIII-'UL.\...1 I-' \..."U':j\... ll) \... lOll-' II I ..)\.....) I II I I 
harmonic mean calculations with a uniform use model (Samuel & Garton, 1985). 
('i...,~" ~",i~~l Ml "~" ",~rii" +"~~I,,,ri +"'" "nly three mon+hs data c"n"r\I"'",';n ro ..)III\...C UIIIIIIUI I'I.L wu.) I UVIV-L,I o\...r--cu IVI v I L,II, V I\...CIIII I'::J 
his hQ~e range estimation ' .. Jere not considered complete, and therefore ~vere not 
inf"loorlf'\rI ; n +hr'\ :>,...,:>l\fr~r rlr'\rf" riherl he1f'\"J The female F') cpen+ the fl'rct mf'\n+h III\,., I U\...I\....\...J I II I.,.;II\.... UIIU IJ,J\......) \...I\......)\.....I IU \J U IVV. I I I \J...) l" I,J IIVIIL, 
after being radio-tagged in the Stillerust area, moving to the Hatchery area, 
\ ,~~y'\"'" rh .... ,.. 1- ...... ",,~ ........ ,.....-"\r+- ...... r"..f-l" 1 ,";+-",",,,,.+ ,....,,...."';n,.., b~""'/ to St-il'''rur+ by +h'" +--irnl"'\ +-ht""'\ VVIICI C ')IIC .)L.. UJcu \...UII.)L..UIIL..IJ VVI L..IIUUL.. ':jVIII':j u\...r-- I IC,)L, L, IC L, IIIIC L,IIC 
radi 0 i mplant battery 'v'Jas exhausted (after 11 months). Her home range was 
f":>lf"ool:>+f'\rI -F;rr+ hI! oor;nl'1 +ho ",hf'\lo r:>mn1e and second by excludl'nn the 
\.... U l\....U1UL,,\....U . I 11...)l,.. . UJ U...)ll1~ L,,11\.... VVIIUI\.. "')UIII~I , t II~ II 
obs erviJt ions recorded duri ng the fi rst month of radi 0- tracki ng. In the 
tlntllyses descr~bed belo'vv. the latter mentioned home range is inclUded. 
Average 100% and 95% Mep home range areas and average home range area 
cJ l cul ated , as was the average dimension of the core areas. Chi-square tests 
were USed to detect differenCes in home range size among individuals of the 
SlJme SeX . usi ng both the 100% MCP and the home ranges estimated with the 
Harmonic Mean method , .... Hh a contour at 95%. Differences ~vere considered 
ril'1 ni~;f" "'n+ ",h""n " ...- 11 lie: llilf"oxf'\n Mann Whl' tney U test was used l' n order t"u ..:J I '::JII I I I \...UII L. VVIICII f./ 'v, vv. W I I \... VI I I - v v 
detect differences in the home range sizes between the two sexes. 
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To investigate the inn uence of food resource abundance and di spers i on 
",n h",,,,,,.., ~:>n..,'"' r~ ~C\ ,....n 1 " +om:>l or '''o'''e "",nrir10red The spatial organizati on of VII IIVl li\... IUII~\... JIL.\... , VIIIJ 1\...IIIUI \"'....) VY\...1 \...V II ..)IU\.. • I II 
m~l~~ ~r r .... "'~"'~l" ~"'+l, , "n,..."r1 f-.\! t-hp r1is+"'ihutl' on of females whl' l,e female IIIU IC") I..) ")L.I VII':;!IJ i lll IUCIII..-CV UJ L.lh_ VI L. II U . 
r" .... ,...~nf'l ~~ ........ ~"'Y"\r .... "',... ~,~Y"\1" r1"+ .,....",,,,, i nrv" hy t-he r1 i spersl' on and abundanr-e of food .) fJU\"' III':;! fJ UL.L.CIII.)U I CII IU III'JVC\.,CIIIIIIICVU \., 11 VI I I..-
( C",l~nn" Q C .... "'r1~ll lno~, C .... nr1"ll '9°0 ) UOiTle ranges of radl' o-tracked males \LI 1IIIijC II ";UIIVCI I, .1.JVV, ";UIIVCI I, .1. VJ , II I I 
;",,...1,,,,,...,4 h.,... .... h .... hl"> U~"",...h"", ,, anr1 t-hl"> Ct-;ll"r"s .... areas' 'hl' le among t-he +"'ma'es IIII..-IUVCV UVL.II L.IIC IIUL.I..-IICIJ IIV L.IIC J\.,III C U \., , w, L. ICII I , 
C,) !,,~ ""h +- he ~v,...C\"t-~" ", ,,+ t-he +;",rt m",nt-h V"'+, radio -track i ng. was res i dent i n IV . VVIL,II L,II C /\ \...\...jJvIVII VI vii III....) IIIV l lvl 
+-k,... U.., +-,...I--,...",,, ........ - ..... C0 ..,,,,.4 c6 'w,..."',... h,..,+h l"'ps'I' ur1ent l'n the Stl' llprust arpa, L.IIC IIUL.I..-IICI J UI CU, I L UIIV I CI C UV\.- II ~ " ~ ~ 
Differences ~n the home range areas at the Hatchery and i n the St i llerust area 
'v.Jere theref ore deducted froln the di fferences det ect ed i n home range si ze among 
T y"+ !"' .... ,...""",........; -f'';,..... 
i I I \., I U.) fJCI..- I I I I..- relat~oilships were invest igated cons i dering the dynamic 
interJction. Home ranges of males were i n fact almost ident i cal 
:> nr1 
UI t\.J completely overlapped, as vJell as the ones of the tvJO females F2 
:>nr1 C ~, 
UIIU I v, the home range of the female F3 was completely i ncluded within those 
A+ +-h", "" .... 1_,.... f\r"'\",;""",,,1,... rl-irl r"'\,....+- ,... h ,...." ""'n" ;n+A r" rex" al VI \.-IIC IIIUIC..), t-\IIIIIIUI..) VIV IIUL. ..)IIUW U IJ I \.-C I") U or intrasexual terri tori al 
h"ha"i,...,,,,' .... nr1 """,r",,,, ,,,,,,, t- '" t- h", r- t- at-i/"' t-e"' ''' l' t '''rl' al UCII VIVUI, UIIU I..-VII.)CYUCII\.,IJ \.,IIC.)\., \"11..- L. II V interaction could not give 
any additional useful i nfo rmation regardi ng i ndi vi dual i nteractions . Overall 
""'0",,,,-,,,,t-"f'lI"\ "'+ t-i m,-, :> ri "'f'l 1Q ., ,,, i m:> l t-" ,,,, ani mals 0'" a gr"'up of three or m" ,"'v"', P J-I\"'I\"'\"'IIL.U':j\... UI villi\... U ....)III~ I \... U I I I I IIU I, VVV V 11111 t I U I "'" 
~nd~'v'~duuls, were seen t ogether was calculated us i ng exclus i vely vi sual 
observJt ions of both radio -marked and non radio -ma rked spotted -necked otters, 
,.... ~ , ... ' .... 
\.-ule ) 
I 1 ("\ 11 ("\ \ 
\ lJ'+J) 
~ .c 
U I associ ation was used in or'der 
investigate whether -:l r1 ; m -:l 1 r , . I; +- h U l lt l llUI,J VVI L,I I overlapping home ranges ~vere acti vely 
interacting or Jvoiding each The coeffi cient (CA) equals: 
') /I D 
Lnu 
AJ.. D 'U 
... h" .... '" /I ; r +-h", ,.,,,mh,,,,,, "of' +-im"r- ", ,,, im,,,l 1 ''''''s ",hs" "' ''ed duri ng a spec ' f ' , d VVIlel C n I.) \.,IIC IIUIIIUCI VI \.,IIIIC.) UIIIIIUI .L VVU VU CI V I 1 lC perlO . 
D ;r- +-h", "'''mh",,,, "'+ +-; m",r- ,,.,;ma1 ') '"",r ",hr-e"',,"'r1 du",inf'l +-h'" s"'mA ""'er'''d a d AS U I..,) L,IIC l IUIIIUe:1 UI L.lllle:..) Urll!1I I L vv u..) VU..) I vcu I I ~ 1.1 c: U c: ~ lu t n 
is the number of times ani mals 1 and 2 'vJere observed together throughout the 
enti re period, The coefficient CA var ies between 1 (where A and B are always 
"'h,....A I' ..... '_.4 +1""\,......,_~~f""\I"'\, :Jn ri n ( h f\ rl B b d h UU,,)CI vcv L.U'::!CUlCI / U IV v \wllere t-\ anu are never 0 serve toget ler). 
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rh~nnnr ~n ~n~an~nn n~++n~nr anu~ in sori~ l behaviour in relation to food vl'U"'::IC-J '" 'v' '::1"''::1 fJUL.L.C"'-J ~ U 
~f")rl"'\"rrf") "h,,,,~"nrf") "n~ ~~rnorr~l"'\ r"I h" U"'V'P hueen f ound in many carnivore species I \....JVUI \..\.. UUUIIUUII\..\.. UIIU U I ...)jJ\"1 ...) I VII "-
resource abundJnce and 
o r;+ + l"'''''H'Y'Ii n 
tJI GI I..I..ICII IUI I 
M~ llr 10 0 0. 
I II I I..), LJUJ, 
~;rnAl""r;I"'\n I"'\n U I -J fJC I -J , VI I VI I 
1984 ; Kruuk , 1978; Kruuk & Macdonald, 
Scha l ler, 1972) . The influence of food 
sociJl behaviour was tested here, based 
I"'\n +hr, hllnl"'\+hf")r~r +h,,+- '.Ihl"'\ro ~I"'\I"'\~ ~C' "h"r"l t1':lnt and concen+- .... ated foragl' ng at VII L.II\.. I I.)'jJVL.II\....J1..J L,IIUL. VVIICI \.. IVVU I..) UUUI IU U I \",1, I 
the same time in the same place is more effici ent t han i f resources are l es s 
JbundJnt Jnd more di spersed. Thi s hypothesi s ~'Ja s tested in tvJO di fferent 
WiJY:3.Th2 nUlnber of vl:3uJi ob:32rvatlons In which a single animal , two animals , 
1"'\ 1" " n ~n"n n-F +hrnr'\ 1"'\1" mn .... f") ':lr"l~ m " l r 1. 10 .... 0 C'een +-oge+-her at the Hatrhor" or ',' n VI U ':jl VU~ V I L.III \..\.. VI I HVI\.. UIIIIIIUI...) V V ~I \.. ..) I \,.. \,.. 1 1 1 \.... I\... J 
the Stillerust area ' .. Jere compared, and di fferences ~vere tested by a 
r-An+;n"I"'\nr-\, +lhll"'\ inrl I...V"L."''::IC''I....J L. UU'C UIIU 
VJlues obtJined 'v.4th the Cole's coeffi cient of association ~vere compared by 
Ineans of the Student's t test to detect whether avoi dance among indivi duals 
with overlapping home r anges was higher at Sti llerust than i n the Hatchery 
area. 
, '" nrf"'11I T("" 
I.J I\C')ULI.) 
7 ') 1 II(T nc ,nllrc 
l.v .L UJ L VI JlnvL 
Thn ') lI nr~nn hnmn ~anr.n r ~ "71"'\ O-F rnl"'\+ +I"'\~ necked I"'\tters estl'mated ' ;+-h +- h" "'C UVCI U'::IC !!VIIIC I "'::IC -J I LC I -JfJVL.L.CU-1I v, VJ'L.II I.. IC 
Mr[) m,,+h,,~ ~nrl"~~r"lr. lnnOI "of' +- he I"'\hrer"':l +- ;I"'\r"lC" '''as 11 3 km2 "h;le the avera"e Ilvl 1I1\" \"'IIVU 11 1\"" I UUIII':j ..LVVIO VI L. I I V U ") VU\,..I V I I..), VII ,III, v"v 1 I 'j 
of the 95% Mer 'vv'as 5,9 km'. Values obt ained using the Harmonic Mean method 
' . ,n~" ,,... .. ,...h h~,..,h"", .. ,~+h J"""'~n" h"""" ~ a n n " Jr"as w~ +h ,...on+n .... r t 9' hQl -F ')7 /I 
VVC' C II IU,- " "''::I ' 'C' . VVII..II VCI U'::IC IIVIl IC I II'::IC C I L. l I... I L.VU,.:l a JIO, 0, L I, "t 
I .... rnJ 
r'\111 • 
Thl"'\i " A ........ 'l.,-,1"'\ hr'l rTl ("\ l"""""In,-,,... ('; rl"'\ "'C U V CI U'::!C IIVIlIC I O" '::IC .J I L C esti mated whit the Harmonic mean including 
75% of the observations was 8.41 km2. The average size of core areas was 6,0 
kin', v'v'hereus the average 1 ength of the Mooi Ri ver i ncl uded in the home ranges 
was 14.8 km. Values obtained for each i ndividua l are i llustrated in Table 7.1. 
No s ~gnlficiJnt dlfferences 'were found in male home range areas (MCP:chi-
r,....,'."") I""I"'\=tl le.. UrnAil"'\·,...h; r""""Ir'A _ tl no, h'l . Of ' t d' ff -JYUUI C V,l-V . ""ICUII.I...III -.JYUUIC-V,VJI,'v'JII1,eslgm l can 1 erenceswerefound 
':lm"nn .fam.,loC' (MrO.",h; C'""".,ro-h Oh ,..., ..... 0 nh. wmean'chl' sq 8 90 0 05) UIIIVII'::j 1\..!IIUII.......J \11\..11 .\...III - ..)\...fU UI I..... - J,JJ, jJ ....... ,VJ, II • , . - uare= , t P<, . 
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H~T.e rJnge dimensions of the radio-tracked spotted-necked otters 
(area expressed in krrf, lengths in km). The sample size (n) 
indicates the number of observations used for each animal. 
n LOCALITY MCP 100% MCP95% HMEAN 95"- HMEAN 75% CORE AREA INCLo'DED 
(skm) (skm) (skm) (skm) (skm) (MCP100%) 
259 Hatchery + Stillerust 17,14 9,20 45,07 11,26 7,55 24,10 
283 Hatchery + Stillerust 16,82 5,76 43,85 12,56 9,41 23,20 
212 Hatchery + Stillerust 14,87 2,87 42,18 12,83 9,09 22,40 
16,28 5,94 43,70 12,22 8,68 23,23 
126 Stillerust 10,06 9,45 14,52 7,04 4,38 10,30 
216 Hatchery 1,66 1,14 3,06 1,44 1,00 7,20 
111 Stillerust 7,53 6,77 15,98 8,52 4,91 6,00 
6,42 5,79 11,19 5,67 3,43 8,13 
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Tt- .;,.. ,;",t-" ", ,,,.. t-.;,,,,, t- " "",,,,,,,,,1';,,,,, t-h.,t- t-h-i,.. "'l'-f"-f"erence reflectc:. a differencE in 
11.. I.;) I II1..CI C.;) L I "'01 LV UII\JCI I IIIC LIIU L 1..11 I,;) \J I I I " ..... 
t-h l") h"m" "'''0'1'-'1") "",o"r ho+,.'aen t-ha -f"om"leC' "'eC'l',1ent- in the Stillerust area, and L.II\- I IVIII\... I UII~\... UI \....U..) U\.-L.VV\"" II \...II\... I\..IIIU I ..) I ..) U Iv I 
t-h " " "' '' ",,,,..-i"',,,,,t- .,t- +h" Ua+~h"r" Th" h"me "'anges of the females F2 and F6 LIIC VIIC I C.) I \JCII L tJ L LIIC II L\....IICI y. IIIC I VIII I , 
",,,,..,;,,,,,,,,t- .;'" t-h" C""t-.;11"",,,,..t- -'r"" 'w'''''''' s';m-ilar l'n c:.l·L""'c"" an\J,1 mur,h, largc"r that of I C.) I \JC II L III LIIC ...JLII ICI U')L U CU, CI C I I ..... ~ v 
thE fEmQ1E F3 . rEsidEnt in thE HatchEry area. IntersExual differences in home 
:I ...... A':ir l .fl'"'\)""'\ 1') :llrr\ -fAllnr1 -
U I \....U...J VV\..I\,.. UI..)V IVUIIU. male~ home ranges VJere significantly larger than 
thOSE of femQles (~Jilcoxon MLlnn-Whitney U test: Mep P(U<=a)=O,05; Hmean 
n fl l ............ \ f'\ Ilr\ 
r \u ..... -a }-v . VJ) . 
At thE : iQtchEry , corE areus of the radio-tracked animals coincided with 
thc dam~, wh2rca~ at Stilleru~t core areas included both the river and the 
oxbow l akes. In both the females F2 and F6, resident in the Stillerust area, 
a core area wa s identified at the dams situated at about 1,5 km from the Mooi 
,......; \,1"'1'"'1 
I I VC I . arEa and the farmland, and reachEd by the 
"O'1-im"lr t-hr"",-,h " t- l'Jmn"",,,r,, t-",-ih"t-"",,, rt-"'eam H"me raO'1"eC' of ear-h an;m:ll Ul lltll U IJ \...111 VU~II U \... \,..1 I It-IV I \....IIJ \...1 IUU\...U1.J ..)\...1 III. lUll 11'::;1..) \,..,1 IIIIIUI are 
7 1 
I. J... 
ThE uboVE dutu, togethEr with visual observations recorded during the 
...... ,,("r"ll""\r"h 
I C..:JCUI \....11 . enJbl ed me to estimate spotted -necked otter density in Kamberg 
Naturc Re~erve. In the Hatchery area a maximum of 11 animals (one group of 6 
individuJls Jnd Jnother of 5 individuals) 'vvErE obSErved simultaneously. In the 
,,-f" t-h" 
VI LIIC "h,.." .. ",.,t-l·"""S 'w'''r'' of sol-it-ar" anl'ma 1r VlJ')CI v U l.. VII C C I l.. J I I,;) or two 
F2 und F6, both residEnt in the StillErust, were rarEly 
ob~cr'v'cd toget her HO~'Jever , both of them were observed 
t- """t-h" r ,.,-i+h " 0'1"0'1 "arl-i" t-"""ed "n;m"l TheC'e ohC'er'vatl'onC' lead me to C'u"n"C'e \"'V':j\"'\"' II\...1 VVI\...II U ItVl  I UIV \...U':j':j UIIIIIIUI.III.J U.J ..J II ..) tJtJv,J 
Considering the t~'JO Jreu~ together, the ~potted-necked otters population in 
Kambcrg Nature Re~erve amounted to 10 -15 animals for about 24 km of river, 
t-h"t- "1"l",,lr 1 " t-t- or nor 1 c:: ') 11 vm "f r;"er 
\...ltUL" \...Y UU I...) .L V\...\...\..I jJ\"'1 ..L,U L,T 1'111 VI I IV • 
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"':::lu, e I • .L 
H~~e ranges of the radio-tracked spotted-necked otters (MCP and 
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F3 over the whole radio-tracking period (1) 
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HmeJn of animal F3 over the whole radio-tracking period (l) 
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I.V.L INTD"C"DcrTI:"TC RCI "TTO~ICUTOS 11\£'\....)1 Lv~1 i I LLnl i ItJllil 
~Jo intrasexual or intersexual territoriality was detected. As sho'v..;n in 
[" -i ,.., ,, .... ,, 7 " +h " h"""" .... ..., .... ,..,,, ,.. "T +h" +h .... "" .... :1 d-i 0 +rack"d mal "s M4 I I'::JUI C 1 0L o L1IC I IVIIIC I OII'::JC,) VI l-IIC l-" CC I U I -l- C C • M5. and M7. 
"" nrl +h " ,.." ,,+ +h" +00" +"""...,1",.. F" ""n...J F6 were almo"t 10dentloc""l 10n "loze and a IU 1.,1 1U.) C U I 1.,1 IC l.,WU I cilia I c .) L. a IU. II .) a.) 
f'Am"l o+ol" All t:\ rl "Ol "r\ t:\ rl Tho hAmo r::ln"'O!'lT I:"? once stablollozed 10n the Ha+chery \....VlllfJl\.....l,.\....IJ V V\....I I UjJfJ\....U. III\..... IIVIII\- IUII:1\.... VI IV, I I l" 
::lrO::l ,o. ::l (' f' Am"l A+ol" -inf'lllrl0d 'o.-i+h-in +hAse of M4 Mh and M7 





F2 o F3 0 M40 M5 -0 F6 0 M7 0 
[".;n ...... e 7 ') 
I ,~U, 'oL n"" .... la"p-in,.. vwe:, I ~ "'~ 
otters. 
hAm" 
"VIlle: ranges of the six radio-tracked spotted-necked 
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C"'''++ QrL ''Or' VOr1 ,,++orr " 'ere ,-,hrorl'ed rn':l;nly l'n +1.'0<" or l'n groups of three 
J !-' VL..L.\" \.J ,I\...\,..."\"'U Vl"l,,\....I..) V'Y I VU...)\...I V IIIU I \.,VV ..) I 
"'''' ~"'''''"' ~",ri.;".;ri""l,... -. ",ri "''''''''1''' ,-'r " ,...';"'gl", ;nrll'vl'du"l "brerved Dl'f.f'er"'n"''''s VI IIIVIC IIIUIVIUUUI.), UIIU IUIC J vvo.) U .)111 IC I U 0 u.) , I CII.-C 
.;" +h,., ""mh,.,,,, " .f' rohrro r" ..,+';""r ;n ."h;r-h ':I s;ngle anl'mal tw'o ':Inl'mals 0'" a 
It I \..; Ile tlUlllU CI VI VIJ..JCI VU l,.IVII.:) ,I VVIII\.,II U I I , U , I 
,.,r,,"" .,'':Ir "hr I"\ rll f) r1 I.,oro r'; ,.,,,;.f'; r- .",,+ 1 "d; .f'.f'eren+ from random (Chl' -square=23 01 ' ~IUUI-'VVU"')VU")'-IV'-\.JVV\"'I\......)I~III II\""U IIL,..IJ III I l" I I t.l., 
"' ...... n nn1 \ 
f-'-V,VV.l- ' . 
T",hl" 7 ') 




















Di fferences ' ... ere detected in the group si zes bet~veen the Hatchery and 
the Sti::erust JreJS (Figure 7,3), At the Hatchery animals were seen mainly 
,'" r.Y'/""\,,"'r f 7()01\ ",h;la ,,+ C'+;llar"r+ +he" "'ore obc-er"ed mal'nly l'n t,·,v,..,s (77°,1\ tIl '::::1' VUI--'-' \/VIOI. VYllt II.- UL. JL.I I I\.... U..JL, 1,.,11 J VV\... ..) V II ..,ltV 10/ . 
As illustrated in Table 7,3, differences in the number of observations of 
3 OR MORE JNDJV.(n=!'>"II-h~~~~ 
[:';,.,,,,,,,., 7 ') 
I '':jUt L I.u 
and lJY'r./""\Y' "'Y'/""\u"r I I ~CI ~I V fJ.J at the Hatchery 
(n=14) 
-"'AIR (n=37) 
relationships: overall analysis. 
and in 
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I : SOLITARY ~ lWO ~ 30RMORE 
Group si Z2S of spotted -necked otters: canpari son between the 
LJ~+-~h,,~ .. ~~rl +-h" C't; 11 " ..... . r+ areas 
I IU LA_IICI J UlIU 1..1IC J 1 C:I U.:l l.. • 
Thc~e "' OC I.' + r I \-..) u I 1.. ,,) shO~'J t hat spotted-necked otters have overl appi ng home 
runges both ~ n the St~ i i erust and in t he Hatchery areas, whereus acti Ve 
interJct i on between indi viduals wi th overl apping home ranges, is limited to 
t he HGtchery JreJ . 
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Table 7.3 Cont4ngency table: comparison between group sizes at the Hatchery 
Jnd Jt Stll12fuSt. 
HATCHERY STILLERUST 
GROUP 
SIZE observed ex peeted observed ex peeted total 
1 9 9,9 5 4,1 14 
2 13 26,1 24 10,9 37 
3+ 52 38,0 2 15,9 54 
total 105 
chi-square = 39,8 p<0,001 
. 
., '"' '"' " I.J.L.L. COLE'S COEFFICIENT OF ASSOCIATION 
CI'r""'+-hr'\Y" ;,.,1'="rom":)+-i".., f""'" ,., r-a rY'\;n,-, th"e r..)"v;-i,u"'l 
lUI L,IICI 1IIIVlllIU\....IVII \"';VII"-\..111111~ v '-' behav40ur of spotted -necked 
,,++,,"',.. ,,'., ... "h+,~",,,r4 ",..~n,.., r"l,,',.. as",,,,,';a+';"n -index The hl'gher de'"'r""<" o-f VL-L-CI") vvu") VUL-UIIICV U..)"''::j \.-VIC..) ..)VI.-I l-IVI I • I II '::j CC") I 
., ...... ~,..~., +~ "" ,,"'''''' -F"""r4 -. ~" ",.., Mil Me anr4 M7 'wh~l" Fr'J and F6 "'+r"ng'y aV"l' r4ed U..)..)VI.-IUl-IVII WCI C IUUIIV UIIIUI''::j 11"1', II,,). IV III. IIIC L ")l- V I U V 
each other, Association between F2 and 
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'_h'_ ,~ iO'le-'~ roefficient of association (CA) values. louie 1.'+ v ,J '-
HATCHERY STILLERUST 
otters Cole's coeff. otters Cole's coeff. 
M4+MS 0,63 F2+F3 ° M4+M7 0,76 F2+F6 0,02 
MS+M7 0,79 M4+F2 0,01 
M4+F3 0,07 M4+F6 0,02 
MS+F3 0,08 MS+F2 0,01 
M7+F3 0,09 MS+F6 0 
M7+F2 0,01 
M7+F6 0 
mean 0,4 0,01 
Student's t Test: t = 12,64 p<O,001 
C') f"~",_~rl"",~ ,,,~ ~hr"", •• "'+-';" "'''' ''A11A''+- Arl rl""'';ng the -f';rs+ month of ravrllvA-I v \I.-VII..)IVCIIII'::j VV,,)CI VU l-IVII..)I.-V I ICI.-l-CV VUI I II l- I I II 
+-", ... "I,.;",~ "h~ ", r'). , ... ,.. .; '" +-h" ('+.;11"",,,,..+ :-:.r":1)· 'as never re""rrled In+erm"d;a+" l-I UI.-r-,.III'::j . WIICI I I v VVU") I I I l-IIC Jl-IIICI U")l- U cu W \.-u U • L. I C I L.C 
rl,...""',,,... ... ,,-F ......... ,," .; ... +-.; ,..." '",... "'A d"+,,,,+,...rl h,...h,'A,...n c? ":lnd th" +h"'ee ma'''''s Mil MJt: 'H,'IVrl UC':::JI CC-:l VI U-:l-:lV\...IUL.IVII VVCI C Cl-C\...L.CV VCL.VVCCII I V U IC L. I IC"'T. U 
M7 , Values of Cole ' s association i tldex are illustrated in Table 7.4. 
('';~ ",'; -F';" ... ",+- rl.;-F-F"",,,,,,,,,, ... fl. ll' 1"f'X" '" Man'" I.Ih;tney U tes+' PCU""--')""O 0(\0" J I '::j II I I I I.- U II L. U I I I C I C III.- C .:l \ vv I \... V V II I II I - v~ I I l- • '-U'. V 1. I 
','''''''' ,-l"+-",,+,,,-l h" ""m .... ' '''.;'''' +hA . .; , 1",... ... ,,-f' JSC'''''''l'atl'on oh+al'ned for +he In;ma's .VC I C UCL.CI.-L.CU UJ \...Vlllf..IUI III,:::! L.IIC UIUC,,) VI .:lV\... I UL. l.. 11111 I 
m""';",, "",,,rlAm;,, ... ,,+l,, ;" +-h,... Uu+"h""'" J"'''''u and +he '.;a'ues concernl' ng the IIIVVIII':::! f..IICUVIIIIIIUlIl..l) III 1..IIC II l..\...IICI) IC loll I I I I 
... ",.;"" ... 1,.. .,., ,,,,.;"',., 'a"''''''''' .;'" +-hA C+-';ll"""'st a"""a As already' shown assoc;a+';"n UIIIIIIUI..) IIIV V III'::j I I'::jCI) III l-IIC Jl..ll CIU IC . , I l-IUI 
... """"'~ ';",,-l,;,,';rl,, ... l,.. .;'" +-hA U ... +" h"",,, a""A ... "hA"'A food res"u"'''es '"e''''' abunda n + anrl UIlIVII'::j I IIVIV IVUUI.:l III 1..1IC II Ul-I.-I ICI) ICU, vVl lC IC U II.- vv IC I Ill.. IV 
"""'" .... "'+"' ... +",-l ..... - - ';,.,,..,';-F';" :1 "'+'y h';,.,h"", +-h-'n +h"" assoc;at';on am"ng '; nd;Vl'rl"als I.-UIII.-CIIl-1 Ul-CU, WU ") ..)1'::jIlIlII.- UI Il-1 1I1'::jIlCI l-1I0 L. C I I IIU I I UU 
-.+- +-h" C'+-.; l' A .... " ... +- ,"'", \.,h"",,, -f'""rl "'e"' ''u'''''es wer" dl'sperred and "a",;"rl Ul.. 1..1IC Jl..IIICIU-:ll.. UICU, .VII CIC IVVV I ..)v II.- C ..) I V IICV 




1 ••• ..1... 
J""\Trr"llrr TI""\&I 
U l,)\.,U,),) 1 VI~ 
II<:C nc <:ol\rc 
U.JL VI JII\\JL 
Lr+-im l +;r"'r'I hf"'mf"'\ I""Jn,..,r,," r-.-F rn"r';"'S 'whos'-' presence l'S restr;c+r-.n +" 
L..J L- IIIIU L- I 11':;1 IIVIlIC I "':;1C..J V I ..JI-'C\.... I C I C I I L-C\.J L.V 
r"",,;f';r h:>h;t-:>t-r ;r rh-f-f;""lt- he"3" re hnma "ange araa(' l'nc'urfe area(' +h:>+ ..)jJ\...\... I I I\... l lUU I L..U L....J I..) \J I I I I \...U I L" U \... U..) IIUIII\... I I\.....) I I U ...) 1.,.,1 U L,.. 
t-h ,-, ~ ",;m:>l "'Oll " r "re(' C+,or",,-f D. M,-,hr (196')\ ar"'ued that the exnres(';on oT hnme 
l.,.11\.. UIIIIIIUI I I\... V \...1 UJ ..) . JL.UIII~I U IIVIII \..1.. LJ ':j I ~1..)1 I I UIII 
rJng2 in terms of lineJr units is justifiable for a number of species, 
inciud~ng otters, Home runges of otters living in riverine habitat is often 
""r+~~'""'+I""\,....I"';1'"'\ l;nA""'IW'" " I""\-i+,... ff'" ,.., • Ll""l-in,...,A 1 °67 . Green Gre"'n Q 'ef-fr;er 19°/1. 
C")L-IIIIUL.CU II I IIIICUI UIIIL-..) \C,'::! ' , LI I II I,::!C , .l.J I, I, C LXv I I,,), U"'t, 
U"('r:>;,,,9 r h""rfh"rll 100/1, Me1roll;('t- 9 u,-,rnoker 
IIU.JJU III LX vlIUU\JI IUIJ, .l..JJI, I' ''-{UI...JL.. Li IIVI II I , 1983). Length of coasta 1 shore 
line hJS often been used to meJsure the horne range of otters living in marine 
hubituts (e,g,: Arden-Clurke. 1986; Kruuk & Hewson. 1978; Watson. 1978) and 
lacustrine habitats (e,g,: Er linge. 1968). Spotted-necked otters in Kamberg 
~~atu re Reserve ~'Jere constant ly us i ng di fferent aquati c habi tats. such as 
rllmr-
UUIII...) , or oxbG'v·v 1 JkeS , 
• r-"" r r l..-l h ""' , I -"" b '" " n 
VVUUIU II UVC CCII 
and In estimati on of home ranges in terms of 
unsuti sfactory. The MCP method of home-range 
" .... "'''' h" t-h" "'3"';" t-Y'a rl,"'''' a",;ma 1r Th;S method u")cu UJ L-IIC I UIU-L.I \....r--cu 111111 I,,). IIII III II estimates an animal's home 
actually located. while the 
hJrm,-,,,,; r m'-'J'" m",t-h",,,, ;r h4 r",rf "", J nr",hab;l;s+l'C use d,'st"l'but;on l'nc"easl' ng II I "'V'I I\.... IIiC I I I IICL-IIVU I..) UU")CU V" l-" vu I I I L. I I. I 
t-h" "h"n""r ,,+, ; nrl"",; ,.,,, ~"'''Jr "a"'a"+-"r;"'7,,,rf bv habl't-at that wo'u1d not he us"'''' L-IIC \....IIUII\....C..) VI 111\....I UUII'':::j UI C .) \.... I \....L.CIILCU J L. I I U CU 
hll t-h:>t- r"or;or Th;r :>1(',-, 1;ve1" aVr"I1a;nc- ,.thy home "anges estl'mated by the U J I.J I I U L ..) ~ \.. \.... I \....J. I I I I...) U I .J V I I" I J \.../\ ~ I I I.J VV I I 
HJrmon ic MeJn method were much larger in Jrea than the ones obtained using the 
Other information concerning home range sizes of spotted-necked otters 
(1992b) estimJted a density of one adult per 6-11 km of river . Kruuk & 
r""ri .... , '~ ~nri (19n ('\\ (I ~I,,, \I; "+-"n;~\ ",,.,ri I "';""n'" & Franl, (1990\ (L I M h ') uVUU.)VVUUI\.J \ .l.-JVJ \LUr--C V I\....L.UIIUJ. OIiU LCJCU C . r-- J ar(2,u,aZl 
estimated a denSity of 1 individual per 1 km of shoreline and 2 individuals 
nl")r" 1 km f"'I-F rhf"'lr"r:'Il-in" r"ornOf""+,;"cl\/ 
~\...I ..L I II1 VI ..)IIVI\...II II C 1\.....)jJ\..\,.;LI V\...IJ. The Eu ropean otter is close to the 
; n -f A ,...m '"' + ; '"' n '"' n + h" I . r A '"' -f r n ., f"" "" h, I + h; S 
IIIIV I I IIUL- IVII VII L-IIC U")C VI ..JI-'U\""C UJ L-III species . Home range sizes estimated 
f',-, " 
I VI rho CI I ...... r\nr-.::.n '"'++er L,II\.... LU I V!-'CUII VL.l .. I are expressed in linear units, and vary from 7 km to 
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39.1 km of rlver (Erlinge, 1968; Green, Green & Jeffries, 1984). The lengths 
"f' ";"Q" "rOr1 h" t-hl") ":>,..1;,, t-":>rV er1 rP,..,++Or1 -necked o++ers (average len"+h' '4 8 VI I 1'1\.-1 U,J\..U UJ L.IIL. IUUIV l."IU\..I'- U.J UL.L.\...U I l.,l" ~v • ..L t 
km) i ~ 'i;ithi n the range of the European otter. Oi fferences in home range area 
h"t-..'AA'" ,..,,1 At' .., ,,,,..1 f'Am.., 1 rH- .., "A rA,..,mA", 1" f'A""'d ; n many sper ; es l' nc l ud-i ng "t+""t' UC\..VVCCIIIIIUIC..) UIIU ICIIIUIC..) UIC '--VIIIIIIV"') IVUII I I '--,, I I I v \..CI;) 
(e.g .: Dunstone & Birks. 1985; Erlinge, 1968; Erlinge, 1977; Green, Green & 
1"+,+'";,,,, 1nOIl. ('Ir;...,,,,;"""'" 1noc. 1,la"""" & '.Iaser 10 85' Wynne & Sh"rh"n" VCIIIIC,) . .L.JV-', ..)I'.IIIII,),)VII, .L.Jvu, ~. ,)CI vV ,J, I C UUtc, 
10011 . \ Th o " ,..,:>+;:>1 "",-,:>"';-,:>+;,,'" "f' maleS l' S l'nfll'enf'ed huY three resourre'.J, .l...JUI, / . I IIC. ...)tJULIU I VI ':jUIIILUL.IVII VI til I II IU '- _ 
home range size is 
determined by food Jnd cover . Jnd adjusted so that food availability is also 
~ufficicnt 'i;hcn food re~ource~ are 10\'; (Sandell, 1989). Consequently, males 
generJlly hJve home ranges larger than those of females, because range area 
;n m,lr'\'" 
III IIIU Ie..) 1 S J funct l on on 1 y of food requi rements but a 1 so of the 
distribution of femJles. The strong correlation between females home range 
t-h d' ff' . +h h vile 1 I erences 1 n v e ,ome range area 
Jmong three radio-tracked females. F2 and F6, resident in the Stillerust 
Jleu, home ranges s~milar in area and significantly larger than that of 
C ,) ,.,h;"h " 'J" ""r;r1"",t- J+ t-h" UJ+"h""" fir desc";bed p"'ev1'ously lv, VVII I\..... II vv..) IC..)I\.JCIIl" l" L..IICI I l"I",...IICIJ. noJ II I , the Hatchery 
a"""a ; ",,,1 ",..1 " rl """"...,..,1 rlam" """""'lar 1 " "+ock"d ""l' th trout and ther"f""" fo"rl I C 1I1 --I UUCU ,) CVCI Lli U III .) I C'::JU I),)\" C vv , C VI C UU
resources \t.;ere concentrated and abundant throughout the year; however, in the 
C'+-; 11 AI"" , ,r+ ..)\.. I I I CI U..)V ~r'\r ("\1 I ror-A'" I C.)VUI ,--C") 'v";ere more dispersed and varied seasonally in 
..., ~ ,.., 
I . Lf. L INTRASPECIFIC RELATIONSHIPS 
or i ntrasexual 
(e. g. : Bekoff, Daniels & 
Gittleman, 1984; Kruuk, 1978; Kruuk & Macdonald, 1985; Macdonald, 1983; Mills, 
1nOn\ 1.1;+h t-h" """",..,+;"", ,,+, ,,/h.,,+ h."r h"en "ecorrled b I' f1 0 80 \ h J.JUJj . '" \..11 vllC C/\'--Cf.JVIVIl VI VVIIU" IIU..) uc II I U Y L.eJeune \ J Jj, WIIO 
"h"" """r1 7COI ""l; +a""" -o",;m..,l ;n """'+""a 1 flf'''l' ''an lakes t+- b rl VU')CI vcu IJI  .)VII\.. I) 011111101, II '--CII\..I I nil '-- 0 "ers were 0 serV2u 
m:>;",l" ;'" '-'''''",..,r fit- I :)va 1/;"+,,,,;:> rm:>ll f"l""upr "'ere ma'nl b + II'U"") ' " ':j'VU!-'.J. nv LU"'- VI,--vVI IU .JIIIUII '::JIV .j vv 1, y seen, Uv groups 
up to 10 or 20 occurred (Kruuk & Goudswaard, 1990; Procter, 1963). In South 
fI-F"; "J ",..,nt-+nr1 .,,, ,,Ir,,,-J "+t-n",, h"' ''e he"n ma1' nl y obser'ved sl'ngly 0", l'n grou~s of ' (1 11 /\.., )~VL,t...CU - IIC\..."CU vvvCI..:J IIUV U CI III III ~' 
t~·:o or thiee. occ3~ion3ny up to five (Ro~.."e - Ro~.."e, 1978), Spotted -necked otters 
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-eem therefore to be social . but modify their degree of sociality in response 
-r. -Fr.r.rl "t:\rr.,,"rt:\ """i 1 "hi 1 it-" ran+ "" 1 A-F"i ran 1 akes are hi ghly producti ve in ..;V lVVU I \.......)VUl \....\..... uvu I lUUI 1 1 'vJ . v\....ll'vl U I nil I\- I 
:erms of fish. while South African rivers are relatively poor. 
, •• +-\.-,("'\,..,,.. 
UUL.IIVI ..) hJ'v'e nr.t-IIVt..,.. social i nteracti ons bet'vveen 
;nrli"irl" ... l,.. rr.n,..t-i t-"t-in,-, I'\"r."",.. ellr.n i-F not- Qlu'ant1'f1'ed. social interactions. 
IIIUIVI'...JUUI..) \",VII")L.IL.UL.III~ ~IVUI-'..)' LYCII I I I L. 
~ UCh as allogrooming. vocalizations and cooperation in hunting. were 
Frr.I'\"t:\nt-l" r.hrt:\""r.rl rlll"inl'\ t-hi,.. ""r.iar+ hat'''een the ind1'viduals at the 111.-'1U\""'II'vIJ VU..)\.....I ve\...l \...IUIII ' '':j t..,..111,J ~IVJ\....\....l,.. U\..... VII I I I I 
J ,+"""\'-'("'\1"" 11 
IU L.\...II\...I J ' 
~ strong influence of food resource Jbundance and dispersion on the social 
;,ehaviour of spotted necked otters can be hypothesized based on the follovJ1ng 
-esu Its: 
At- t-hr. U,t- ,~hA"" ,nim,l,.. ',Ir."r. obrr.""erl ma1'nly l'n groups of three or more nL. vile II UI....!\""' IIC I,J UIIIIIIUI:? VIICIC , , ~CI V U.!.II ' , __ , . I I . 
lnQ1Yldua IS (average J-5). wh1 1e at ~t11lerust ammals were ooserved 
rnalrilY In twOS 
Home rangos of radio - tracted_~potted - n~cked ot~e~s ov~rlapped both at 
tne Hatcnery ana at ~t1 I I erust. out am ma IS 1 nteracted more 
sign ificantly at the Hatchery 
developed by Charnov (1976). Krebs & 
rrloo"" (1070 \ "nrl o"ke (10011 \ ",han '" ""ed"'tr.r l'S hunt1' ng l' n a certa1' n I\...\...I\...\...'J \.J.J/V/. UIIU IJ - \.J.JV"T/ •• VII\...I U 1-" U V I I II 
"'+rh ""A" :lI,,,il,,hilit-,, rlAr"a"rar in t-h"t- "atrh '··'l'+h +l'me bec""Ce Af the U'v'-II.~I\.....JUVU II UUIIIL.JUC\""I\""'U.J\.....,J IllvIIUl,..~ \.... V'Il"lll" j UU...> v I 
di ,..t- ""h , nrr. r,II,..,...ri hIt t-hr. ""r.sr.nrr. A-F t-hA prAdator I..) L.UI lJUII\...C \...uu")cu lJJ L.IIC 1-" C CfI\...C V I L.IIC 'C • If more predators hunt at 
the disturbance effect is amplified. and 
is IO'v'Jer than if a single individual is 
hunting i n that patch , At tho Hatchery food was not a limiting resource. and 
constant supply of trout in the dams. At 
•. ,r." r. 1 i "i n,., col e 1 " 
VVC I C I I V I I I ~..) 'J on natura 1 




\....llnl ILl\. U 
rn~lrl I Ie T n~lC' 
vVll\..tLU.J.1 VI't...J 
V..,mh"",,, ~h+-" ",,,, n",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "'a'" an '~"a1 are ::l to study th'o eco1001' of "UIIIUCI '::J I ~U LUI C I\C,) CI VC VV,) I I UC .u v = ~J 
villJge, fJrmlJnd, and a natu ral area, it was possible to compare the otter's 
"~~"r+'n" ,+r ~","ronro U",h'+a+ -ur o ana'y~es confl'rmed that spotted-nerke~u U lt\""\"'l..lll:; fL.",) ~I C.,j\..I' ''-\:.. . IIUU I\...... L, ..)\,... II I..) I.., _ 
80th i n habitat use and i n spacing patterns spotted-neck~d otters show 
a certai ii degree of adaptabi 1 i ty, Group si zes ~v'ere strongly i nfl uenced by food 
",h, 'O'1rhO'1rr) .,n~ "'""'" ",h,' i +", o++er~ occured in' arger gro"nr,: "'here UUUII\.JUII\...\... UII U UVUIIUUIIIl.;Y, L,L, ..) I I ufJ...., VYI I 
~"'''''''',..+-",,,,+- 1 ,, ..,,,..,,l..,hl,,, +-h",,,,,,,..,h,,,,,+- +h'" year w'h'le "In';ma1s ten,-l",,-l +'" \..VII,)I.)LCI ILIJ UVUIIUUIC LIIIVU'::j'IVUl.. LIC , I a III IUCU l..V 
be more solitary and less interact ive where food availability was natural and 
C'f):)("r'\n:lll" 
...)\....U..JVIIU I IJ , 0'1 ':lh, '0'1~"'O'1r o e"oO'1 ; f to' eranro amon,., con'pecl' fi r, I II UUUI I\ .. ,nJII \...C, V\...I I I I I II\...\... · II~ I..) I\....,) 
mantained, Spotted-necked otters used dams constantly, although they are man -
m ~~" h~h,t-~+r '0'1 " "'~ "'" +" "\I~''' '+ a'" ":I ""n or 'n+r"~uc"d f"od res"u~r" IIIUUC IIUUILUL-.l , III VI UCI LV C/\ f-l'VIL II UIICI IlL VU C v V II...C 
r +", ,,,,t-\ I ,+""'~ +""''' r" O'1 r" ",,,,'''' ''' +h" ~,,,t o~ rp"t+ed necked otters con-Fl'r""s t,h,e ,LIVUL/, LILCI UL UI C I...V" I...C"""'::J LIIC UI C I.) V L -, II 111 v 
"~"'~+ ",h, 1, +11 ,,~ +hQ r ~ oc ' or C' n,,++ od O'1 ecL-ed ot+er~ are mal' n' v pi 'ci vOY'''u r but UUUjJL..UUI It L.J VI L.IIC. ..)fJ\.. [ \......). JfJVLL.\.... - ' I" L...) j IIJ I...) I I V .J, 
in environment s in'v'.;hich fish are scarce, other items (crabs and frogs) become 
I\l+-h"""h n I L..IIU U :JII a ~~~+~hl" +- " d'~~"~"n+ envl'r"nmenta1 UUf-lLUUI C LV III CICIL I VIII situations. certain 
',10>" 0 h",,,,v rl"\ IIO", ':l n~ h"m",0'1 ~, r+, ,"'hanre O,,+h at the Hatchery and at Stl' l' eru~+ VV\....I \..... UUtt" \....V V \.....I U lt\...J ItUlllUl1 \...JIJl.,UI U II\.... • U Vl.,11 I I ...>L.., 
Jn4mJls ""'''~''''''''''~ h, "h """"+J+; "n "" ' I" '" Jl An,... the bankr The stretch "f ri V"'" f-ll CICI I CU III'::JII VC'::JCL LIVII I...V VCI IVII '::J 1 -.l. II I V I CI 
-f'll,V"'VV"I"',IG +-h",,,,, ,,..,h +h" ~-, ... m1..,,,,'" ( T"",~",l" "'1 1-'g" and Rl' v"''''''';~e\ as S"d 0 1 '" l..IIIVU'::j1l l.. IIC IUIIIIIUIiU , ICIIUC IC VI 10 C CI.)IU) W U C n,y 
when travelling between the two protected areas mentioned above. River banks 
in the farmla nd were poorly covered, since pasture and cultivation extended 
...... ; ,..,h + +-A +-hA ,......;\/A ...... h~nl/(' Jnrl h rTlJn rI ' + h . 1 d' t ' + ' I '::1"L LV LIIC I I VCI UUII"-.l, ilU li Uli1 II ulSLuruJnce. lnC,U lng ac lVe persecUt-lon 
of otters, 'v',OS constJnt , especi ally in the st retch of ri vel' fl owi ng through 
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The fo n o'vv'l ng fiJetors shou 1 d therefore be consi dered as determi ni ng the 
vegetation cover on river banks 
water ,quality (on which food resources are 
aepenaent) 
human disturbance. especially where human 
presence i mp 1 i es envi ronmenta 1 deteri orati on 
or, obviously . persecution of the species, 
Controlled human presence. such as ecotourism 
t- t-h W t h d'd t t- d' t b t-h a L. L.lle lIa c ery. 1 no seem L.O 1 S ur L.lle 
radio-tracked animals, 
Since spotted -necked ott ers are not territorial. the minimum area needed 
;0'1 nrrl l") '" t- n m:.nt-:.;n:. \I;:.h1a ,...("\,..."l:)t-;nn;s r+rl'ctly depenrlent on food rer.n"rr-e 
I I I V IU\.... I ..... v I rIUII\....UIII U VI UUI\"" ~V}-'UIU\"'IVII I ..)\... U I ...)UUI\... 
:)1':';' :.h;' ;t-" Tho nrecont ct- " rl" chr""ed how home range UVUIIUIJI I I ..... Y. III\.... 1-'1..)\...11 .JL.UUJ ..)IUVV I I si ze and 
dependent 
social 
hrlha,'; rI "'" ,nrl 0r1nrrl,.,"rln+'I' dnnc-;t-II rI~ +he sp"cl'es l'S UCII Y'VU' . UIIU I...VII.JCYUCIIL.'J CII.J'L.J v, L.' C . on the 
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INTERVALS OF CONFIDENCE selection 
PROTECTED 
AREAS 0,934127 < =p= < 0,958870 + 
UNPROTECTED 
AREAS 0,041129< =p= <0,065872 -
Overall habitat selection while resting. 
INTERVALS OF CONFIDENCE SEL. 
TREE 0,255570< =p= <0,325540 + 
REED 0,174210< =p= <0,236467 + 
GRASS 0,113865< =p= <0,167448 -
ROCKS 0,010367< =p= <0,032753 + 
SWAMP 0,085758< =p= <0,133954 0 
ISLE 0,199503< =p= <0,264562 + 
S2usonul hubitut selection wnile resting. 
WET SEASON DRY SEASON 
INTERVALS OF CONFIDENCE SEL. INTERVALS OF CONFIDENCE SEL. 
0,270257 < =p= <0,376933 + TREE 0,218521 < =p= <0,310778 + 
0,938199< =p= <0,291573 + REED 0,132559< =p= <0,211485 + 
0,181292< =p= <0,277134 . GRASS 0,040171 < =p= <0,092153 . 
0,001544< =p= <0,029916 0 ROCKS 0,009680< =p= <0,043249 + 
0,017988< =p= <0,06291 ° . SWAMP 0,129126< =p= <0,207357 + 
0, i 07794< =p= <0,188834 + ISLE 0,254428< =p= <0,350486 + 
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C~~RJrison between hab4tut use while 1esting Jt the Hatchery or 
in ~tillerust area. 
HATCHERY STILLERUST 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
TREE 223 197,92 54 79,11 277 
REED 154 122,90 18 49,11 172 
GRASS 11 118,64 155 47,43 166 
ROCKS 16 15,01 5 5,90 21 
SWAMP 51 69,33 46 27,74 97 
ISLE 241 172,20 ° 68,81 241 
TOT 696 278 974 
Chi-square= 493,38 p<0,001 
Canpari son bet'iJeen habi tat use \vhil e resti ng duri ng the \vet and 
dry seasons. 
WET SEASON DRY SEASON 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
TREE 144 129,70 140 154,24 284 
REED 108 90,92 91 108,19 199 
GRASS 102 62,61 35 74,47 137 
ROCKS 7 9,59 14 11,41 21 
SWAMP 18 48,88 89 58,11 107 
ISLE 66 103,27 160 122,76 226 
TOT 445 529 974 
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CONTINGENCy TABLES 
CcmpJilSOr. bet~-.. eer. the peicentages 9f activity and resting during 
24h periods in the Hatchery and Stlllerust areas. 
HATCHERY STILLERUST 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
ACT 506 505,18 200 200,84 706 
REST 696 696,83 278 277,15 974 
TOT 1202 478 1680 
.-
Chi-square=0,007 
CcmpailSOr. between the percentages of actlvlty and restlng during 
24h periods of mnlps and females. 
MALES FEMALES 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
ACT 395 397,4 1 294 291,60 689 
REST 574 571 ,65 417 419,49 991 
TOT 969 711 1680 
Chi-square=O,057 
Ca~PJiison between the percentages or actlvlty and resting during 
24h periods during the wet and the dry seasons. 
WET SEASON DRY SEASON 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
ACT 330 325,79 376 380,30 706 
REST 445 449,33 529 524,67 974 
TOT 775 905 1680 
Chi-square=0,186 
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Co,'npar4 son bet'wv'een the acti vity rhythms duri ng 24h peri ods in the 
Hatchery and Stillerust areas. 
HATCHERY STILLERUST 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
0-3 24 22,91 8 9,11 32 
3-6 51 43,74 10 17,21 61 
6-9 94 93,27 36 36,84 130 
9-12 51 50,20 19 19,83 . 70 
12-15 34 38,76 20 15,39 54 
15- 18 85 92,44 44 36,52 129 
18-21 110 100,38 30 39,72 140 
21-24 65 55,96 13 22,10 78 
TOT 506 200 706 
Chi-square= 17,11 
CompJrison b"t'wv'een the acti vity rhythms during 24h periods of 
males and females . 
MALES FEMALES 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
0-3 23 17.4 7 12.6 30 
3-6 37 37.8 23 25.2 60 
6-9 80 79.4 57 57.6 137 
9-12 43 42.9 31 31.1 74 
12-15 19 31.3 35 22.7 54 
15-18 77 78.2 58 56.8 135 
18-21 84 78.8 52 57.2 136 
21-24 45 45.2 33 32.8 78 







Influence of thc moon on nocturnal activity of the spotted-necked 
otters. 
MOON PRESENT MOON ABSENT 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
active 89 72,8 78 94,2 167 
resting 129 145,2 204 187,8 333 
TOT 408 296 500 
Chi-square=9.61 p<O.01 
rrvTl,....",.;r"n ho+-",oen +-ho aC+l' \I;ty "hyt~ .. dur;ng 24h per;ods dur;ng \..IVtIll-'UII..JVIIU\...l,..WW\... II,...II\.... · LoWI I j:MiJ I j Itl 
the wet and the dry seasons. 
W8 SEASON DRY SEASON 
observed expected observed expected TOT 
0-3 7 14.01 23 15,94 30 
3-6 46 29,05 16 33,09 62 
6-9 65 63,52 71 72,56 136 
9-12 36 34,65 38 39,44 74 
12-15 30 24,aa 23 2a,29 53 
15-18 53 63, 11 82 71,93 135 
18-21 64 63,14 71 71,92 135 . 
21-24 39 36,07 38 41,02 77 
TOT 330 376 706 
I 
Chi-square=31 ,01 P<O,OO1 
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